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.,S.·Appears 
dytoSeize. 

~bber Plants 
Draft Boords Oppo.e 
Orden to Induct 
Deferred Striker. 
"TIll AISOCIA.TI!lIl paUli 

Ooodyear Tire & Rubber 
;.ala, where half of Akron '8 

JIlXl rubber strikers bave been 
fi. for 18 days, appear'ed 
~pd for fedel'al seizure last 
qIIt. 

,be war labor board turned 
.- the prolonged dispute, in· 
,mag 16,700 cro. :Unitrd 
filler Workers, to William H. 
.. ~ economic stabilizer, as 
~at of vital rubber products 
.ned. 

AI the same time 16,500 cro 
~ ,\ Firestone Tire & Rub-

~
roarpany, out since Sunday, 

. a WLB back-to-work order 
aoIilying the board they would 

III rtIurn under "present condi.... 
aafl boards In the Akron area 
~ opposing recent instructions 
~ nit Goodyear strikers who 
JiId field occupational deferments 
• bit' banks reported excessive 
., 01 war bonds by payday
III Wrkers. 
'!lie rubber strike was the prin

cteI dispute of several over the 
IIliro involving a total of more 
iIn 48,000 workers. 

Other strikes in which there 
we developments Tuesday were 
Ii d~es: 
"'Yor" 
Striking independent newspaper 

Mverymen ignored a WLB back
/l>'lfOrk order but sent their at
.. y to Washington to reply to 
Iht Wective. Seventeen hunfired 
un\01l members struck Saturday 
tor establishment of a union wel
fare lund, severance pay, pa id 

. holJdays and overtlme. The Post 
dld 1101 publish but the other ten 
Iloe<if\I4pers affected printed for 
ol'fl·the·counter sales. 
rtld City, Pa., and Charleston, 

•• V., 
Three thousand CIO glass work

!II resumed production a t the 
JiIrd City plant ot PittsbLlrgh 
ilI\e Glass company and 1,200 
will return Thursday to the 
CUrleston plant of Lib b e y
_·Ford glass company. Other 
/8B1s reopened Monday. The 
stnkt had involved a total of 
1l#Xl. 
' .. ~etlha. WI&. 
Se\'enteen hundred Waukesha 
.. company workers returned 
iolhelr jobs after a live-day stop
..,. A F L machinists' union 
/llllUlmaG sl!id the walkoltt pro
iIIIed against delay in implement
.. I WLB order in connection 
,. adjustment of piece work .. 
iyernment Agencies 
~Cut Work Week 
~~ Hours 
,l.sHINGTON (AP) - Presi

lit Truman yesterday ordered 
.,overnment agencies to cut 
iii "ork week to 44 hours, effec
thtinmediately. 
Hi memorandum excluded the 

" lnII navy departments, the 
iIIIrury, the veterans administra"'!he Tennessee valley author
tllld the Panama canal. 

AD other government agencies 
'" ordered to cut four hours 
'- the 48·hour six-day week 
"Have maintained through the 
... Even in the case of the six 
_ents excluded the presi

said they should examine 
operations and go on a 44-
'-"t!k wherever possible. 

president's acUon means 
bundreds of thousands of fed
workers will receive smaller 
!becks than they otherwise 

let. However, President 
on Saturday signed a bill 
basic pay raises averag-

11.8 per cent to 1,220,000 Jed
employes. 

..... 1.' Body Identified 
"-Moscow radio said yesterday ee body of Dr. Paul Joseph 

la, former NaZi propaganda 
, has been "unmistakably 

led." 
be German language broadcast, 
~ by the PCC, said the body 

been carried from an air raid 
under the reichs chancel-

- ==Sl 
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u.per orts tri e our 

TODAY-Independence day , 19<15-tbe American fla, flies over lIIany 
Japanese »Ossessions In the Pacific, thanks to American carrier plane 
pilots who, with our submarine crews, were the first to carry the war 
deep Into enemy territory, hUttn&, him hard and repeatedly • 

Governor Bucks Pla.n By.rnes' akes 
For Federal Grants ' , • . 
To ,Unemp~oyment Aid Oath of Office 

MACKINAC ISLAND, MICH . 
-Support of the state governors 
for President Truman's federal 
grants in aid for unemployment in
surance to be slate administered 
was urged yesterday by Governor 
J . Howard McGrath of Rhode 
Island . 

Governor McGrath proposed this 
not only for the reconversion per
iod as suggested by the president 
but as a "permanent solution" of 
the unemployment insuranc~ prob
lem . 

He suggested it as an amend
ment to the Wagner-Murray-Din
geU bill in congress which pro
vides for a federalized insurance 
plan. He said it was needed. 

"First, because the United States, 
the wealthiest nation in the world 
can iIl-aHord to furnish less :>e
curily than nations much poorer 
than we; 

"Second, with sta te socialism 
emergent as a competitive to our 
system of individual initiative and 
free enterprise, we must provide 
our people with equal security; 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Squint 
ing into the sunshine on a White 
House terrace, James .f. Byrnes 
took the oath as secretary of state 
yesterday and then made a plea 
for world-wide tolerance. 

"Today there can be no doubt 
that the peoples of this war-rav
aged earth want to live in a peace
ful world," he said. "But the su
preme task of statesmanship the 
world over is to help them under
stand that they can have peace 
and freedom only jf they t9lerate 
and respect the rights of others to 
opinions, feelings and ways of Life 
which they do not and cannot 
share." 

Byrnes, attended by President 
Truman and the outgoing secretary 
of state, Edward R. Sletlinius Jr., 
Was sworn in before an applauding 
throng of the nation's highest of
ficials. 

"I enter upon my duties deeply 
conscious of the great and grave 
responsibilities," sald the man who 
served President Roosevelt as un
official "a!>Sistant president" 
through most of the war. 

U. S. Veterans Enter German Capital-

Move Into Berlin 
BERLIN (A P)-American oc

cupation troops rolled into Berlin 
yesterday, speeding through the 
beaten capital's mammoth wreck
age to the accompaniment of scat
tered waves and tears from breaq 
lines and work-chains of women 
and girls. 

The American veterans of 
World War II entered as conquer
ors and returned the crisp salutes 
of Red army women traffic police:" 
There were tears of joy and cries 
of "God be thanked" from some 

.----------_ .. _--
I 
The Glorious Fourth I 

-A Glorious Day 
• The Glorious Fourth and a glor-
Ious day. We probably got a lit
lIe thundershower early this morn
ing, about 6 o'clock, but a little 
thing like that shouldn't bother a 
veteran of Iowa City weather. 
The rest of the day should be 
quite swell. 

Berliners, but others were silent 
and sullen. 

Vanguards of a vast 4,OOO-vehl
cle convoy reached suburban 
Zehlendorf yesterday afternoon 
after leaving Halle at 4 a. m., 
crossing the Elbe rlver and driv
ing through Russian - occupied 
Germany west of the capital. 

"Bridge trouble," however, de
layed the combat veterans of the 
United States Second armored 
(Hell on Wheels) division and the 
prospects were lhat the division's 
mil in strenltth might not arrive 
before midnight-making them at 
least eight hours late in fulfilling 
a pledge they took three years ago 
to bivouac in Berlin. 

A red-skinned hero or the United 
I':tRtpo ~~...,v WR~ the fir~t Amori_ 
can soldier to enter the Russian
held center of Berlin as a veteran 
of the Second armored division. 

He was Pfc. Harvey Natchees of 
the Ute Indian reservation in 
northeastern Utah, a 25-year-old 
veteran due to return home on 
points after a few more days. 

Aussies Seize 
Borneo Field 

Consolidote Position. 
On Vital Ridge 
Above Balikpapan 

MANILA, WEDNESDAY (~) 
-A:Ul>trallan Seven'th division 
troops in a three-mile advance to 
the northeast captured Seping
gan airfield by nightf~U of the 
second day of the Balikpapan in
vasion to brIng Java, heart of the 
Dutch Indies, within fighter range 
of Allied planes for the first time 
in more than three years. 

As the Aussies consolidated their 
left flank positions atop a vital 
ridge overLooking (ire ravaged 
Balikpapan, the rapid advance of 
other digger units aiong a hard-
surfaced two-lane highway 
brought possession of the 4,600-
(oot asphalt paved runway only 
510 statute miles from Soerabaja. 

Royal AlIIIlJ.aJlan enctneers pre
pared tG flU bomb craters .. and 
mlooth the airstrip for accommo 

I dation of land ba,!led planes as 
quick Iy as JMl881ble . 

The second enemy airfield Is at 
Manggar. only six miles ahead of 
the driving Australians. While 
Melbourne radio broadcasts have 
cLaimed its capture, there has been 
no confirmation from Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's headquarters. 

The Japanese defenders of Bal
ikpapan, where the Australians 
landed Sunday, followed their 
customary practice and pulled ou t 
of strong I?repared positions on the 
beach and retired to a series of 
ridges overlooking the town itself. 

Today's communique made no 
mentlo nof further progres,s Inland 
and a spokesman said there had 
been lime chance of posiUon from 
the first day. 

Cavalry commandos, compo
nents, of the Sevenlh diVision, met 
heavy machlnegun fire from six 
enemy positions when they crossed 
the Klandasan river Sunday night 
to begin thcir push In Sepinggan. 

AeriaL and naval bombordment 
knocked out Japanese coastal de
fense guns and dual purpose anti
aircraft guns at the landing beach 
but there was no indication that 
enemy mortar and artillery fil'e in 
the Hinterland had been silenced. 

While Rear Admiral Russell S. 
Berkley's Seventh fleet cruisers 
and destroyers supported by car
rier planes volleyed hundreds of 
rounds of shells into the oil town, 
more than 100 liberators and score:; 
of Mitchells and Ligh tnings of the 
131h and fifth airforces pounded 
enemy bridges, barracks and troop 
concentrations in the target area . 

Most Senators 
Ready to Back 
World (harter 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Bushfield (Rep. S.D) told the sen
ate yesterday the Unlled Nations 
charter contains a half-dozen 
"glaring faults," but that he will 
support it nevertheless . 

"I shall support it," he said. "be
cause I dare not face my soldier 
son, nor the millions of soldier sons 
throughout the world. It I fail t6 
do what I can to stop the sense
less, maniacal slaughter and plan
ned murder ot my fellow men ." 

Yet he served notice that 
"wherever and whenever propos
ed", he will oppose what he termed 
delegation of congress' power to 
declare war. The statement was 
accepted as notice of his intention 
to seek reservations when the 
treaty comes before the senate for 
ratification, possibly late this 
month, 

Before BushfJeld took the floor, 
Senator Hawkes (R. NJ.) released 
a statement announcing he will 
vote to ratify the charter and ex
pressing hope the ratification vote 
would be unanimous. Its approval 
by more than the necessary two
thirds majority is assured. 

Hawkes said nobody claims the 
charter is perfect, but he called it 
"A fine start on the road to world 
peace." 

NOTICE 

I Judge May Name Local Banks Depositories for Tax Fund ! Start 'General 
Conflagration' 
By Raids 

.. ,. If. 

By JOE MArnER 
D&lly Iowan City Editor 

The two Iowa City banks may 
be named depositories for the spe
cial segregated fund for money 
from the increased rtate gasoline 
tax which will be c :lI~c:ted starting 
today. 

Reliable sources indicated last 
night that Judge Harold D. Evans 
might designate the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company and the 
First Capital National State Bank 
and Trust company and the First 
Capital National bank as deposi
tories for Ute money which will be 
collected under the lax measure 
now being considered in district 
court here. 

When hearings on the case test
ing the constitutionality of the 
legislation increasing ~he state gas 

Committee Approves 
Brellon Woods Plan 

Senote to Consider 
House-Passed Bill 
Starting July 16 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate banking committee late yester
day approved 14 to 4 legislation 
enabling United States participa
tion in the Bretton Woods mone
tary plan. 

Democratic Leader Barkley 
(KY.) sald the legislation, already 
adopted by the house. will be taken 
up by the senate July 16, a week 
before debate opens on the United 
Nations charter . 

The monetary plan, drawn up by 
44 nations at Bretlon Woods, N. H., 
almost a year ago, has been des
cribed by the treasury as an im
plement to keep the peace. 

II provides an $8,800,000,000 
fund fo\' international currency 
stabilization and a $9,100,000,000 
world bank for reconstruction and 
development. 

The proposed world bank would 
guarantee long-term loans by pri
va te lenders for redevelopment of 
devastated countries while the 
fund would seek to stabilize cur
rencies of cooperating nations and 
provide revolving fund of foreign 
exchange. 

One of three amendments ap
proved by the committee strikes 
out a house-inserted prOVISiOn 
which would have required the 
United States to fix the par value 
of the dollar in terms of gold only . 
This action was taken on motion 
of senator Millikin (D.- COL). 

Typhoons 'Impede 
Campaign on Luzon 

MANILA, WEDNESDAY (AP) 
-The Pacific typhoon season, with 
its SWirling winds and driving rain, 
~as intervened to impede the Am
erican mopup campaign on Luzon 
island . 

In the southeast Philippines, 
however, American soldlers of the 
Dixie division and Filipino Guer
rillas captured the Mindanao island 
town of Waloe in the Agusan river 
valley. 

Typhoon rains caused numerous 
landslides in the northern moun
tllin areas of Luzon where the 
Yanks are hunting down remnants 
of the defeated Japanese forces. 
Despite the bad weather the Am
ericans were out on extensive pa
trols in the Cagayan valley, the 
rich prize they won from the 
Japanese just before the typhoon 
season struck. ' 

Yank fighter bombers and light 
naval units supported ground oper
ations in the Philippines. 

Herman Helmer Dies; 
Rite. to Be Thursday 

Herman J. Helmer, 73, died yes
terday at 2:45 p. m. after a short 
illness. He resided at 1014 E. Mar, 
ket street. 

He Is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Raymond of DeKalb, Ill ., and 
Glen of Iowa City; four daughte l'.3, 
Elizabeth Helmer at home, Mrs. 
Paul See of Glenview, III., Mrs. 
L. A. Bissel an Mrs. Max Hawkins, 
both o{ Iowa City. 

* * * tax from three to four cents a 
gallon opened in district court yes
terday morning, H. G. Clark Jr., 
special assistant attorney general, 
asked the court to creale a special 
fund to hold the money collected 
under the disputed law until the 
case is finally setUed. 

This fund would be crealed by 
an order of the court and would 
be subject to the rules set by the 
court. 

D. C. Nolan, attorney for the 
plaintiff in the action, said that the 
counsel for the plain tiff had no 
objections to this request but that 
he felt that the court should name 
the depositories for the special 
fund, since the courl would be 
held responsible for the money 
placed in the fund. 

Judge Evans ruled that he would 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* * * 500 Supcrforts drop incendiar
ies on four Jap cities. 

Government appears ready to 
take over Goodyear company. 

Airfield on Borneo captured by 
Australians neal' Balikpapan 
landing. 

Judge Evans may name local 
banks depositories for addi
tional gas tax fund. 

U. S. Planes Strike 
Jap Headquarters 
In Hunan Province 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Su-iklng 
the key nerve center of Japanese 
resistance in central China, Amer
ican fliers virtually destroyed three 
enemy headquarters near Chang
sha, 385 fI1iles east southeast of 
Chungking, a United States 14th 
airfol'ce communique said yester
day . 

The concentrated blow agaim;L 
Japanese staff headquarters Mon
day wrecked more than 93 muild
iogs, and scattered thousands of 
Japanese tmops, the bulleUn de
clared. 

The attack by bomb-carrying 
fighters supporting Chinese ground 
:f:orces in Hunan province. de
strowed 40 buildings housing 
stroyed, supplies and staff officers 
at a point seven miles east of 
Changsha . 

FHteen miles east of Changsha, 
American pilots swooped low over 
Yunganshlh and destroyed 43 oth
er buildings whet'e Japanese troops 
were concentrated, the commu
nique continued. In a third attack, 
an enemy headquarters estimated 
to quarter 400 troops was attacked, 
and 10 buildings were leveled. 

. ... .. 
sign the order drafted by Clark if 
it were modiI.ied so that the court 
could name the depositories .. 

Purpose of the fund would be to 
hold the additional one cent a gal
lon tax until the case is deciC\ed. 
If the act should be declared un
conslitutional, Lhe money from the 
tax would be refunded to the con
sumers. 

But if the law should be declared 
valid, the money would be turned 
over to the state treasurer to be 

Tokyo Radio Admits 
4,900,000 Cosualties 
From U. S. Bombings 

distribut~d as the law direc~. GUAM WrdncsdllY (AP)-
An estimated $5,000,000 Will be. ' 

collected each year by the addl- Frve llU~drr.~ RUj)!'l'fortrrsses 
lional one cent a gallon tax. struck .~lmeJI or~ Honshu ~nd 

If Judge Evans should designate th ree CItres on hi koku , stlll·tll1g 
the two Iowa City banks as depos- "general conflagrat ion" in a 
itories for the fund, it was indi- highly succe. sful ]"ourth of 
cated that he might set a bond of July incendiAry Rlr'ike t his 
$1,500,000 on each ban\<. morning, tb 21st bombrr com. 

Harry Hopkins Ouits 
As Presidel!lial 'Aide 

Poor Heolth Forces 
His Retirement 
From Public Life 

WASillNGTON (AP)-Harry L. 
Hopkins, confidential White House 
adviser and wartime emissary for 
two president, stepped out of pub
lic life yesterday because "l must 
take a rest." 

In (rail health for several years, 
Hopkins turned in his reSignation 
as special assistant to President 
Truman. The latter accepted it in 
a leHer expressing regret and 
praise "for all your great and pa
triotic service to our country." 

The resignation came at a time 
when the president was preparing 
lor his first Big Three conference 
with Premier Churchill and Mar
shal Stalin. Hopkins was to have 
attended that conference in the 
same advisory capacity in which 
he accompanied the late President 
Roosevelt to all previous Big Three 
meetings . 

The ailing White House confi
dant returned to Washington re
cently from a special mission to 
M03COW, undertaken at the request 
of President Truman. 

Hopkins came into the govern
ment as works progress adminis
trator in 1935 and immedlatcly be
came one of the closest advisers to 
President Roosevelt. 

As he stepped out of government 
service llopkins applauded Presi
dent TI'uman for the latter's "cour
ageous administration of this gov
ernment's foreign and domestic 
policy." 

Conference Coverage 
BERLIN (AP)-One hundred 

and forty allied correspondenl.s 
who entered Berlin yesterday with 
American troops were told last 
night that no direct coverage of 
tpe forthcoming "Big Three" con
ference would be permitted. 

Spokesmen immediately asked 
clarification and reconsideration of 
an order that said that no corres
pondent now accredited would be 
permi tled to report the conference. 

mand announc d. 
Bombing tbrou gh b r 0 ken 

clouds. 70 per cent or the plane 
commander report ing to Jen. 

nnis E. LeMay by I'adio after 
thei r bomb J'uns drscribed re
sulting !ires as reaching "general 
conflagration proportions" in all 
four cities: Tokushima, Takamat~l\ 
and Kochi, on Shikoku island, and 
Himeji across the inland sea. 

(Tokyo .. radio .. mea.nwhile .. ac
knowledged that American aerial 
blows at the Japanese llomeland 
UP until May 31 had killed, in
jured or rendered homeless a total 
of <l,900,OOOpersons III five of the 
empire's largest cltles--Tokyo, 
Osaka, Yokohama. Nagoya and 
Kobe. They were the first struck 
by 8-29 Inll,llndlarles.) 

The mission today brought to 
2,400 the total number of sor ties 
flown by planes of Ule 21st bomber 
command aga inst Japan in nine 
days. 

Twenty-six Japanese industrial 
cities now have been fire-blitzed 
by the Superforts, which have 
made 37 incendiary missions (rom 
the Marianas. 

In thctr- Untque campaign to 
wipe out the enemy's war indus
tries, General LeMay's bombers 
are using newly developed Ameri
can incendiary missiles. They are 
seeking out frantically dispersed 
war plants in cities which Ameri
cans never heard of before the 
~-29's started blasting Ihe Nippon
ese homeland . 

The Kurashlkl aircraft plant. 
converted from a spinning mill, at 
Takamatsu appeared to be the 
most Important military target in 
thJIS morning's objectives. Taka
malsu Is Shikoku's leaillng port 
City and thc terminus of railroad 
ferry service connfl{)Ung with lion· 
shu. 

The railroad ferry terminal with 
its repair shops constituted a prime 
target in the effort to further con
strict Japanese transportation . 

Takamatsu also has a small iron 
works, a minor seaplane base and 
scattered spinning mills. 

Koehl is a major Industrial and 
commercial center 011 southern 
Shikoku. Its Industries include 
paper and textile mills now con
verted tG war production. Other 
large Industries arouud the city In
clude a plywood plal1t, metal 
working plant and cement and 
chemical worl(s • 

PRESIDENT PRESENTS CHARTER 
A 21st bomber command spokes

man ~aid Kokochi probably is 
more important as a commercial 
ana (ood prolucing ~enter than as 
a war industry hub . 

Americans Celebrate 
Fourth in Europe 

97 THE ASSOCIATED PR'BSS 
United States service men and 

women women in the European 
theater will celebrate their first 
Fourth of July today since victory 
over Germany aided by the hospi
tality and homage of their allies. 

All army personel at United 
Kingdom bases were granted a 
daylong holiday, but the United 
States navy sai dso 'far as it was 
concerned "There is no holiday." 
Bl'itish centers were turned over 
to Americans lor baseball and 
other games, and dances, shows 
alld other entertainment in the 
evening. 

The independence day celebra
tion in Soviet Russia began last 
night with a concert of American 
music by the Moscow state phil
harmonic orchestra in Chaikovsky 
hall. 

Control of Tangier 

IllBerUn by Nazi SS troopers 
>. tbellilbt of May I and that they 
.. G IUempted 10 burn it. 

1'h"re will probably be some 
clouds around, but they will only 
ltl.ltlVe ule monotony of the blue 
sky. The temperature should be B 

litUe higher than yesterday, and 
the mercury hit 81 then. But yes
terday morning the mer cur y 
awoke to find itself way down to 
49, 

Girls in freshly-ironed frocks 
worked in lines along the route, 
removing the debris from great 
piles of ruined buildings. In an 
elght-mile drive through the cen
ter of Berlin, not a Single block 
was .een intact. 

In order that Daily Iowan 
staff members and employes 
may spend the Fourth of J~ly 
with their families, there will 
be no paper published Thurs
dday, July 5. 

Funeral services for Mr. Helmer 
will be held at St. Mary's church 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
The body was taken to the Hohen
schuh mortuary where the rosary 
will be said at 7:30 p. m. today. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph's ceme
tery. 

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN Is shown as he arrived at tbe 
United States senate tG present the United Nations security charter. HII 
was met by Secretary of the Senate Leslie Biffle (len) and Senatll 
Seruant-at·Arma Wall Doxey, who escorted him tG tile senate ehaJII
ben. 

PARIS (AP)-A French foreign 
ministry spokesman yesterday said' 
the tri-power conference called to 
discuss means of ollsting Spain 
from the Tangier jntcrnationai 
zone had been postponed indeii
nitely pending aellon on Soviet 
Russia's ptoposal that she parti
cipate in ita future control. 
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. We Won't Fotget-
My head lUir/s. T£1"I'ibly. Amt '11Y leg, wha!'s lfte matter with 
il1 God: h()UJ lily luad It IrIs! 

Ll still, soldi 1'. W ar doing everything we c,!n t'? make 
yon omfortabl. Th doctors ill ootf be here. Trut them, 
lind try to help th m. They wltl fight for you, soldier, as 
you rourht tor th m. ti still, soldier, 

I 'm t1fl'Y lil·l'd. 1 fL'antto go R01ne. I W011 t 10 slhp in a nice 
soft bpd. Oh, J 'I/I tir d. 

We know you're tir d , soldier. Bui you were lired aCter 48 
JIOUTS of firhting on the b aches bf Norro:mdy. And the 
Ion Tnt' . across Fral1ce, th battle tit Bastogne, the dasb 
acro s rmuny-you wh ir d then, too. Li still, solclier. 
You'll I;oon b in th nice !loft b d you want. The sh ets will 
b!! whltp ond cl au. Yon'll have a pillow for your I) ad in
lit ad of th hard ~rollnd. Th l' '11 b nurse. lit thl! ho ;ltal 
to care tOl' yon. You 'Il ooh be there, soldip.r. 

f wcm't be oUe to {J'gH an!Jl1lor~. I hate it, but ft's Illy job. 1 
halt 1t. 1 dOll't want 10 do it. But I kllow I have 10. It 's my job. 

You've done enough ti hting, soleli r. Many tim s you've 
fonch! to xhatlstion. You I ft some of your blood on the 
~3nds at Omaha Bell l1. And iii 11 at th i g>ti-ied HI1 yon 
knoch-a out thlLl pillbox sil'J'g l ·handed. You've (Ollghf. 
. nough soldi r. Y'our buddi swill tini.11 ih job yoo tart d. 
l;j stilt, soldi r , and aon't worry. Th y']) do Ii 001:1 job. 
Yon lick d lll ' Nazis. Th~y'll lick tlJe Japs. 

iJ III my wife 111ill be thO/Tied. Alld lily kids 11Jfll be scar d. Lillze 
'l'oilllllll might cry. Hr's so 1)01/1/g It 11101I't k110w d,lY beNet·. j 
tl'O' just on ilLY 1i1ay lt011L 10 Wellt. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - The office of 
censorship has succeeded in keep
ing out of the American press
and orr the airwaves-since April 
25 any speculation on Russia join
ip« us as an ally in the war with 
Japan. 

An official directive to the news
papers was made public al that 
lime, saying this move was in
s.l?ired by our army and navy oUi
cia ls tor m IIi tary reasons. A sec
ond confidential dlr clive was sent 
around to some of the press and 
radio authorities a few days later 
quoting the chIefs of staU, but this 
was not made publlc, and the 
"military reasons" were not made 
cleaf. 

In the normal course of my busi
ness, I wrote and dispatched a col
umn for publication last May 23, 
com;erning the announcements U1at 
lend-Ieasor C row 1 e y had been 
over-ruled on cessation of lend
lease to Russia. I said: 

"I underst.and Pre Ident Truman 
and State Secretary Stetlinius ex
pected a RUSSian declaration of 
war on Japan 'very soon.' . . • 
There wllS no reason for impeding 
shipments during the few weeks 
interim before Stalin got around to 
action ." 

There was no milit.ary informa
hon in that column, or comments 
hbout any milltary situation, noth
Ing about ship movements, for in
~tance. In fael the reason it stated 
for the public change of admin
Istration policy \lias not news to my 
~eaders, as f had reported last E·eb. 
J6 thai Messrs. Roosevelt and 
Stalin had reached an agreement 
at Yalta rqr R4ssia to cooPllrate 
with us as an ally in the PaciIic
saying, this W3S what we won at 
that conference. The Feb. 16 col
umn was not censored. 

The later column was killed by 
the office of censorship after it was 
in the hands of editors, and on the 
g,·ouOd that it came within the 
military b:Jn. This moved one 
prominent editor, C h a r Ie s A. 
Sptague, to write in his column in 

Your wife will be aJrigM, solaier. Sh '8 sote fit home. And the Salem, Oregon, Statesman that 
y ur 'biJdren will nly cry just a little llit. You'd want loth attempt to suppress such 
II 1 comment goes beyond the necessity 

lem to cry, just a little . Yin 'd wa'nt til m to k ow what for military security." I protested 
JUlppeued to their dad so th~y can try to T(eep it from hap- against the censorship as being 
p nin 10 other. Lie still, sbldier, th y'li b alright. strained and unwarranted. 

Now I!omes Mr. Crowley himself 
Ellf tl1lt!J do 1 "ave 10 dir' I know I'm going io die. !tiJ head ng the samt: thing oWcially in 
iSll't lilO'UIL(j so bad allY 1II01'C, but I lr1101IJ I 'll die. 1 want t(} live. precisely the same connection. His 

June 13 congressional lestlmony 
It was only all II 'ci<1 nl, soldi r. It wosn'i your fault. 'rhe has been made publlc, with these 

L • quotes from him: 
otner drivel' WlHI in a hurry. YOll ktlOw tfli ~ ts the Fotl1'th "the possibility ot kussla's entry 
of .July lind he just wont d to have some fut! ant1 c I bl'ate. into the war against Japan acts to 
If 's ~O I'I'y, soldi r. n wlls just driving (00 fast !lni'! h pin down in northern Manchuria 

large numbers ot japanese troops." 
didn't e you 'oming. fte's lying over tlrlll'e Ii litlle WdYR. , ThlJs, he has oIrlciaily an-
lIe's h1l1't, to , and h 's sorry. He waMs you to live, so ld ier. nounced what was censored about 
J[ would do any thin if you eOllld livl.'. H e wa, just a little his own lend- lease policy whim r 

wrole It. 
lire! SS 111111 h "l!! sony, But far more striking than this 

Nobody slwlLld oel hurt on the It'ourtlt of J1lly . Thai's a dOl.) to the office of censorship passed thi~ 
week a story in a foreign letter ot 

b 'lapp!}, ltOt to uet ItlLrt. We ca11't be cdrtless liver il~ Germany. a weekly business letter service 
W" y (U' 1JCople cUI'eltss hej'e' precisely what I said-and 

.. . g additional in substantia-
Ll still , so ldlel'. Dor't try to et up. Li sLi ll ... Iff! re, I tio~ . This letter, dated June 26, 
YOU' t· comfol'tabl now, oldieI'. You can't hear us any ~J1s the world there "must hav~ 

b 
('.1 . . been" an a~reemeDt at Yalta for a 

more, nt lOU bless you, soldIer. You ShOllldtl't have had Ru'ssian declaration 01 war upon 
fo '0 this way. But w ' '1L try to be more 'areful, soldier. Ja'pan. 
W will, We'll tell peopl wha~ yotl said. We ' on'l forget. J~Indeed, the letter, says that __________ =--:.. ___ -=-_--=-~_._:.:......:::. _:.-.:..~.::.::.~. narry Hopkins, the aIde of Mr. 

Rn,n~F'v,,11. at Yalta, when he dis': 

Dtiving Aids for Ve'~ran$ 
GIS who come out or military 

l rvijoe minus one or more of their 
limbs wiU b able to own and drive 
an automobile sa fely again. The 
nutomotive industry has created a 
I!'ew asy-to-ml\nlpulat devices 
which will permit ever a man who 
nas lost t.hr e of his four limbs to 
ope,l'a te a car. 

These driving aids will !it on 
ei'th r the old car the veteran Iefl 
beblnd wh n he went. into ser
vice or ~n a new car he plans to 
buy. Mo~t important, these spe
cial devi es wllJ not interfere wit.h 
oth r members of the famlly who 
want. to drive the car. 

DurIng exper,irrientll (9 deterf!li'n~ 
the practicaqUityot the control 
qevices, the \epC cat was succ ss
fully operated by veterans who had 
lost. from , one' to t'htee l~~b~I ,th~ 
Society of Automotive engmeers 
reports. 

Additional probiems attached to 
the use of hand contrqlsJ such Ijs 
dfiy'ers' li~eWses' 10 te~r 5S • vet
erans' 3'Ot! ufo ' 'Otil ~ tnlfifa"Nr.,e, 
also a't€ te~9riea !Mtv M 6y tfl'e 
SAl comMit~ . 

Crowley's cessation of 
lend-lease to Russia, rushed over 
to the White lIouse and told Tru
man about Roosevelt's Ilg'(eement 

Stalin, wllereupon Truman 
immediately reversed Crowley and 
reinstituted lend-lease to Russia 
via Siberia. Censorship passed 
these statements, as r say. 

Now censorship cannot defend 
its former cen~orship of my col
umn, in lhe [act of its later actions. 
As YOu can readily see I am ol/er
iM. the censored (oct.<; again to ';ou 
fooay. 

i off r on1y this additiollal 
cOJ),rlIeht: 

roR EXAMPLE, A VETERAN 
WITa BOTH LEGS AMPUTATED 
ABOVE THE KN£ES WlLL BE 
ABLE TO O~TAJN THE FOL- troIs. 

rOt the weeks, months and 
1ear~1 wb!!n a most impor~nt 
~en'c"!il\g question was our institu
tim\' of a' "second iront" in Europe, 

!A;",,'V.~Wf,W~:01 V)ere was ~o cer'sorsl'lip on tJlat 
epPlc, except on the time and pla'ce. 
Ttlat was a va lid military censor
ship. tOWING SEPciAL ~AND-~ON- I frr 

TROLLED DEVICES: LIGHT dri 
DlIV1ME'it SWITCH, THROTTLE, ,"::";'''.111. ol'ticl>ts 
STARTER BUTTON, ACCELEk- I A':O.I,) ...... ,~,., 
ATOll AND POWER BRAKE I ~)iW~~ 
tq'NTRO'L. 

Should a veteran lose his rigld I . 
drm :\bove the elbow and his lett \ One or fu'l 6es.( /eat'u es ii~ 
leg above. lhe knee, he could get new d~Yic€s are tWat £hey win 
these deVices: gear shi ft lever on edsy ffn~ not too ~~iI!1've to 
left side oC s t ering wheel, knob at- into U!!e. Actu'lit.y · no pa~isepgy~ 
~Ilched to steering wheel lbr steer- ca'r will mi¢d (6 be'lau:urf!O 
mg, hand-operated light ditnmer the needs. Nor \lim an 
switch and clutch pedal bar or th'at liav't! been devt!)ol'ed 
vac;uum-conlt'olled throttle. be in,talled irt ont! cal". The 

,These special instru~ents cad confrol iTIstalfiitio,lW for ea h vet
be attached to the steerlllg wheet eran can be Ifdj\Jst.'eJ to i'neet all'lh
post, the dash board or the fooi dividUll" requlreTenb. 
Pedals, depending on the nature of ''rom tM' Jl\1J~t~r ~r o( corit'r61~ 
the d~a~ility . And they']] ~ handy develol\~ in Me ttstt ca't, 1'1' win 
for drlVlng to work, shoppmg, va- be possible to \Voi'k om' dri in" 
cations or handHng aa)-lo-day af- Iaids fa ;tccommOdltte's'tol'ls Of co"ffi ..... 
fairs, just as the veteran did be- binll\'ions oi linll5 dmPtitlt\offil' 61\' 
(orene was handicapped. a-lry n'lil1tt! CItr. 

Every possible news-publicity 
pres~ure was elCerted upon us par
tlcu)a'clY by sJjarp Russian news
~ape~ comments on OUI' d~lay, and 
~at4~c reierences tp out m. ilitary 
Je:\'d'ers were published in our 
Mess, on the Gtr - everY}'lhere, 
Iteguenlly quoting the Russian 
criticism. 

The contra'sting manner in which 
our tluthoritJes have handled the 

now on the olher toot, cer
suggest.<; a colossal defect in 

whole censorship, propagaqda 
~lJl\li~itY methods we' are 101-

Tllis Censorship was car
. , legitimate mUitary 

the dJplomatic lif;lds 
Ru[onr,!~.i;rI any' mentiorl of an 

Gasoline, we read, can be ex
tracted from potatoes. There may 
come the day when we may have 
to choose between a plate of lus
cious french fries or a ~ive in the 
country. 

is resporlslble ~ anhy, 
qr cenSorshiP-it cannot' be 

i!d, 9r lopger ~ncealro, that 
w,JibI subject has been exter

mlnl1 d fJlom public print and 
statistics declar~ that the war notice from April 25 until the 01-

has cost each person in the wofld of censorship exposed til 
an' averate of $500 apiece, Bet the ridiclllousness of its position with 
Japs "ould lUte' to' iet rid tM' !ast two developments from 
of their share. right now and Mr. Crowley and th-e business let-
cheap. ter service. 
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DONTMUFf n. Government Booklet 
On Infants Care Sells 
Widely, Saves lives 

OfFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

By JACK STfNNE'M' 
W ASHTNGTON - When more 

than L7 ,OOO,OOO copies of a booklet 
have been distribut d in 30 years, 
and it has reached a circulation of 
more than u million 0 year, thllt's 
publication news that needs some 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

digging into. 

Wednesday, July .. 
Classes ~usJlend~d 

Friday, July 8 
12:45 P. m. Iowa Mounlaineers: 

Lake Mpcbride Picnic Duling; 
meet at engineering building, or at 
1:15 p. m. at Loke Macbride 
, ~ \I, m.,Spe,ec:h. I)pd Hearing Reha
bllitat;Qn 'i,q1J1erence, senate cham
ber, Ol~ CapitQl, , 

,11:30 p. 111, SU)lU11er Sess~on lec
tlU'~ bX Dr. ftoiV"ard Thu~man, 
wes~ QPpro/ll;l1 ,to Qld Capitol 
(Macbride Auditorium In case of 

Tile day, July 1, 
2 p. m. Ilricjge, UniversIty ClUb 

Wednesday, July 11 
S p. m. Lecture by Dr. Chilrits 

R. Keyes on "T h e Hopeweij 
Phase," chemistry auditoriUm 

8 p. m. Concert by the Unlver. 
sl ty symphony orchestra, IOWa 
Union 

Thursday, July l! 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 

Club 
Friday, .tuly 13 

4 p. m. Speech and Hearing llt, 
habilitation eonterence, sen 1111 

The booklet is Infant Cal'e, first 
published in 1914 . it has b 'en re
vised and brought up to date three 
limes; the latest printing Is just off 
the presses. Millions of mothers 
who were "brought up by the 
book" are now bringing up their 
children by It. The children's bu
reau of the United Stutes depart
ment of labor, which publishes lhe 
booklet, calls its popularity ":i 
liltle on the side of lhe pheno_ 
menal, with results incalculable." 

rain) 41 I .,' '''' chamber, Old C;apitol. 
SaturdaY, July '7 8:30 p. tn. Sum!)1er session II!(!, 

Whlely sed 9 II· m, . p~~~t. ~qru~; ~pllaker, ture by Col. Jack Major, weal ap. 
Dr. " ~owpr~ T?u~l11an, h 0 use proach to Old CapItol (Macbridj -- - The booklet caught on almost 

from the first. Publjc heillth oIIi
cers and doctors disti'ibute it; de
pal'lment stores give it awl,ly with 
layette and baby carri:ige pqr
chases. Congressmen havl' mailell 
out copies by the hundreds and 
mail order demands roll in by the 

cham,~e.J; , 014 ,Cll,pHp\ \ ., ,I auditorium in case of rain). 
I ~? a· rn~ I;>pee<;n. aq~ Hearing Re- Saturda.y, July H , 
na9ANiition \ C;;opf,!rf;nce, se'nate 9 a. m. Panel forum led by Cot 
chamber, 0 Q " C~Pi~1l1 , Jack Majol', house chamber, Old 

(' .' ¥pJld~y, ~~Iy ~ " . Capitol. , 
~ J,l( ~", t-e~tu.re 0" ~~hjQitiop of 10 a. m. Speech and hearing re-

fPntl'l'f\1lWary. 1I1-l, j:)¥ Ji'ro~\!.Ssor L. habilitation conference, s en a tl 
D. Longman, Art auditorium. chamber, Old Capitol. 

thousands. 

Orient's Business Booms- Velerans or the children's bureau 
reca ll that when Infont Care was 
was (i rst publ ished, it WfiS 
considered a dadng venture. tn 
some circles it was scorned. Thllt 
the government should try to Wll 
parents how to feed and care fol' 
their infant was considered al best 
an ncroachment on 0 pI'ol ssionnl 

( ", l , ".. <:.. t 'II 1 
( i!~),nI~loD r.~ .. ~ dst.ea beyond Ih'JI,,lCblldale .... 
.... ".t.Oh ID the oIl1ee 01 the President, Old C'lIltol.) 

B-295 Bobst r rage ~E~EiiL f.4bTlCES 

By JOHN GllOVER mand is certain to be staggering 
AP Newsreatures on account of the diversion of 0 

BOMBAY-Postwar trade rela- large share of the normal output 
tions in the Orient are being re- for military use during the past 
written today by Superfortresses. live years. 
India's Industrial future, parlicu- Geographically India is clos-
larly in textiles, looks extremely 
rosy now in the glow of firebombs est to the Asiatic and East In
on JatJan. dies markets. Besides, Ameri-

"Every time Superforts h it can and British textile prOduc
Osaka, I say that's another year tion will be needed mostly at 
free of Jap competition in the 1n- home !lnd in Europe to meet cur
dian textile market," said a lead- rent shortages. The 1 n d ian s 
ing Born bay textile operatbr. couldn't bl! in a better positibn if 
Osaka was the prewar cenler of they had wtitlen tecent war his-
Japanese text!le production. tory themselves . 

Texiile technicians here esti- Also, India'S expanded manu-
mate at Ii!ast foUr years would be !acturing industries could in the 
needed lo restore the bombed Ja- main be converted to postwar 
panese industry. production 01 consumer goods in 

Japan was by far the largest Which Japan dominated the For 
prewar competitor of Indian sp'in- East markets in prewar days. 
ners lor India's home market. It is small wonder that Indian 
Japanese textile exports to IndIa ipdustrialis{s, faced with postwar 
in the fiscal year 194!J amounted demands almost too large to be 
to 120,ood,oOO rupees (about $36,- computed, now are on a tour of 
000,000) ~nore than those or any Britain and the United Statlls ex
othel' nab on. amining prospects of expanding 

The Indian postwar textile de- their enterprises. 

Wh~t Is Behind the Failure of Japan's 
Air Power fo Figure Greally in W'art-

field. 
Crusader 

However, JUlio Lothrop, first 
chief or lhe children's bureau wa$ 
a vigorous cl'usadel'. The o1:;Jject 
then a simple, inexpensive work 
on the general eal'e and feeding of 
babies. Most of oil, no eItor! wa~ 
to be spared to make it au~hQrolive. 
Staff pediaU' icians write it, bl,lt it's 
reviewed and revised by 9utstonu" 
ing pediatricians, nutritioni.,ts lind 
child psychology before it ever goes 
to press. 

It was nlmosl completely re,. 
written in 1929, 1938 and 1942. 
There are only n Ie modificotlons 
of the last cdition in lhe one now 
rolling olr the presses. 

Some of lhe idens in lhe !lrst 
version now mOlkes amusing read
ing, so completely have ideas b\!en 
discnrded or ways of Ii ving chang
ed. DisciplinolY measures, by-lhe
clOCk feedings, bedtime schedules 
and clothing all have changed con
siderably since molhers began por
ing over Infant Carl'. Baby's dres
ses and petticoats "no longer than 
10 inches below the [eet" now 
seem as old-fashioned as a bustle. 

DCOl.ths Dcrreascd 
Since these "radica l ideos" were 

iirst drummed out in the govern
ment pamphlet, the number of 

By iriRKE L. SiMPSON planes, that knoeked out the Nazi babies who die in the first year of 
Assoola.t.ed Press News Anablt Luftwaffe and paved the way for life has dropped from len to IouI' 
Varying conclusions are drawn complete German collapse. Gener- in each hundred. The childeren's 

from failure of Japanese air power al Arnold made that clear during bureau jusliJiably claims tilat it 
to 1igure significantly in the war his inspectIon trip to the PhiJlip- hOlS contributed something. 
except for suicide attacks on ship- pines iri June. Single copies of l"rnnt Care may 
ping and occasional nuisance raids "Just befol'e the collapse," he be had Cree from the Children's 
'i\shore in the Okinawa sector. 1n said In Manila, "Gel'many had Bureau, U. S. Department of La
China, Burma, over the MaJay more planes lhan at Ihe st.art of bor, Washington 25, D. C. 'I'hey 
Peninsula and now on oll-riCh Bor- the war but they didn't have moy be had at 10 cents, with n re
neo, Nippinese planes have cut no enough gas and oil to tmin pilols. duction lin price on bulk orders, 
important [igure . They have even As we destroyed Germany's re- [rom the Superintendent of Docu
tailed by Tokyo admission to after fineri " we were destroying her menls, U. S, Government Printing 

ixHiBitlP. <?~t~qNtEM
.. ~?' R;¥ 4Jt't; "" 

, JU1,le 2.4.·Jllly , 31, J?45" 
, )lqWl! for. tn~ exhibition of con-

temporary alit Qre; , 
" iow Unlo1\ I , 

~ a. m. to 9 . p, m." 1.1:onday 
IhrolJgh FridilY, and Sungay. 

8 a. m. tQ 8 p, rp., Saturday. 
:l'~\ Building 

10 t9 1~ a. m., I to 5 p, 111, and 8 
to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 
I 1,0 to i2 a. m., I to 5 p . m., Sat-
ur~:jy ., , I',. , 

Ilo !i p. m't ~~rQY'1t I', 

I, • I," ¥ kl V~\~P.ER, 
Director, S~hO]1 of;!flwH,,\rfs 

L . ,lONGM4N'1 
,~ t ~.,,, •• rr.- ·I 

cad, Art Depllnmel1t 

'1, ' -'-1-. j 'I 
JLASS ATTENDANCE 

, , .'.1' ~ t 
, Upderilra,d411\.~ ~tudf:p1.lj in ~he 

colJeges p( commel;ce, engineering, 
liberal arts and pharmacy must 
attend classes Thursday, Julf 5, i! 
full credit is lo be allowed. Re
ports of such ab~ences wID be 
made 1>y instructors to . the deans 
of the colleges. For each class 
missed one semester hour will be 
added to the tQUil number of sem
ester hours required for gradua
tion. . , 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

THVRSDA Y LVNCHEON 
A table wiU be reserved for Pi 

I,.ambda Theta members every 
Thursday noon in the northeast 
corner of Iowa Union cafeteria. 
Members of other chapters are in
vited to jOin Theta chnpter for 
lunch. 

EDA ZWiNGGI 
l'ubUclty 
Secreta.ry 

any effective resistance to the air force. Office, Washington 25, D. C. Please 
bombing if Japanese home islands. JailS Lack Fuel do NOT send orders to this news- .1 

j ) IOWA Mb1J,NTAtNEERS 
apanese propagandists now as- "Lack of fuel will dri ve Japan's paper. , 

sert home land aerial defense is air force from the skies as it did 'the Iowa Mountaineers will 
awaiting a new output ot attack the luftwaffe." Salt was so scarce in Mexico meet at 6:45 p, m. Friday, June 6, 
ships being built in bomb-proof The sustained pattern of Super- during the 16th century thc Span- ~n front of the engineering build
undergraund factories. That dO!"J ' fortress raids over Japan is keyed ish ConqUistadores, we rea d, IJ)~ to. go to Upmeier's tOt an in
not account, however, for the fact lo that stragetic conception. What- sprinkled gold dust on their meat. , stl'uctlqnal horseback. ride. Bring 
that despite heavy enemy losses ever new planes the foe may ha ve And what, the mun at the next 70 cents to cover cost of ride and 
American oWcial estimates credit in production below ground de- desk wishes to know, did they use t~'a~sportation , The group Is 
Japan with as many or more ships signed to cepe with American B- as a substitute for mcnt? hmlted, , s9 make reservljlions 
as she hod early, in the war. 295, retraining of pilots to man early with the leader, Martha Ann 

Hoardlnr pranes. , the!1l ~ould take luel from fasll ports tell or the Okninawa-based Isaacs. 
Sh~ may not be hoal'dmg th,em dwmdhng Japanase reserve stores, planes ronging dl'ep into the Yel- MARTHA ANN ISAACS 

at home for use when the yanks . Cut Sea. Traffic low sea and there is the likelihood Leader 
reach j~Panes~ beaches , ~nd.in Another lavorJte Japanese pro- that Submarine sinkings hav tak-
Manchu:l~ a.gams~ uncert~mty as paganda device fol' lulling fears en toll of enemy craft in those CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
to kuss13 s IntentIOns. It IS more of Ute populace is to say that war waters. 
p:obable that, cut off from n,at~ral in~ustries have been nnd are being As to exisiting wal' industries in 
011 sources except the very hmlled Shllted to Manchul'ia. Whatever Manchuria, Arllold was no less em-
supply "BvalJa'b~e in sountherr traUic across the Yellow sea to phalic than as to Japan itself. 
Sa~pahn, sh~ IS poardmg fuel China of lhaL nature opce ran, "From Manchuria we can cover 
against InvaSion day m Japan. 1t probably has been cut to an in- (by air) haH of China ond all of 

[t was lack of fuel, not lack 01 consequential trickle. Ofncal re- Manchuria", he sa id ::It Manilu. 

MACARTHua WATCHES BAuKPAPAN FIGHT 

All students who ex~ect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug . . It, COlTllTleJ')cernl!nt ,should 
make formal application lmmedi
ately in the office 01 the regis
lIar, University hall, 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerfstrar 

IOWA CITY AOf)RESSES 
Any student registered for lhe 

summer session wbose Iowa City 
address is not li sted with the oUlce 
ot student aUairs should call X274 
~o list the address so tbat mall may 
be forwarded. 

GERTRUDE UNRATH 
Oltlce of Studeht Affahs 

LnlRARY ilOVRS 
The universit.y librp.ries will Qe 

I closed Wedne$day, ,July 4, in ob
I servance ot Independencb day. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of LlbraJ'les 

The fellow who, last February, 
groaned he always preferred rain 
to snow now wonder'S who it was 
that made that foolish remark. 

These days lhe fi rst. 
I budding intel'l1lltional 
,must learn is how to 
vodka. 

lesson a· 
diplomat 
hold his I 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUL • 

Monday- Il-2, 4- &, '7-9. 
Tuesday- Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
WednesdaY-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
'l'hursd&y- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY- 1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-l 1-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- l-5, 6-8. . •. 
The Philharmonic and N~ 

s,Y01phonies may be heard in j~ 
music room Sur.day atternoon It 
2 and It o'cloc!c re$pectiv,e1y. 

EARL E. HAItP~ 
Director, Iowa Unlj)n 

, ~CaEDVLE 
irNrv~KSITY LlBl't~RY nomA 

, .lupe 1~.Aug. 8, 194' . I 
Readln, RpolllS, Macbride Hall ... 

Library Annell; , • 
, Moruby~Thursd&J 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. n,. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m,-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

SatlU'day 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5p.ln. , , 
Government Doeuments Dept, 

LIbra.ry Annex 
Momlay-Frtday 

B a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. , 

SlI;turiiar 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

edncatiOJi - PhUosop)Jy - P~teho, 
ob Llb~ry, East HaD 

Monaay · Friday 
7:50 a. m.-lO p. m. 

Sat.lU'day 
'1 :50 11. m,-5 p . m. 
Schedules of hours for C\1her d~ 

partmentallibraries will be pllll~ 
on the doors 01 each library. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for overnight use at 5 p, m, 
on Frld ays and at 4 p. m. on Sai· 
urdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
DlreclOr 

CLOSING HOURS 
Regulal' closing h 0 u r s tor 

undergraduate university womtn I 
will be in effect Wednesday, July 
4. 

LORRAINE LUCA& 
Jociclary ChalrlWlR 

SOUND MOTION PICTURES 
Sound pictures entiUeq "IntrOi 

ducing tht New Worker to hb 
Job" and "Advanced Typing, Du, 
plicating and Manuscript" wbl ~ 
shown Thursday, Ju Iy 5 at 1 p. In 

in room 213, Univ\!r ity hap; 1 ; 
G~ORGE WritER 
College or Commerce 

FRENCll READiNG 
EXAMINATION • 

The Ph. D. French readl~g b. 
ami nation will be given in room 
314, Schaeffer hall Saturday, Jul1 
28 from JO to 12 ~. m. ApplicatiiJI 
bust be made before ThursdaYI 
July 26 by signing the sheet J10Sttd 
on the bulletin board outsW' 
room 307, Schaeffel' hall. ,. 

S. D. BVSH 
Romance Laf\&1lale( 

. Departmelll 

: TERM 1 GRAbES h I) 

Grades for term I of tbe WI 
summfr semester for studeats In 
lh~ college ot liberal ar,ts and co, 
me~pe and the graduate college • .., 
available . at the registrar's , ofl~ 
upon presentation of the studell\ 
identi1ication care;!. Pr~l~o~~ 
colle!:e grades will be disfrfi:lIj~ 
as announced by the dean' oJ IN 
college. , , 

HARRY G. B~HES 
REGISTRAI 

SChOLARSHIPS 
, All undergraduate studentJ, 

will be eligible tor a partial 
A Delaware holdup man, \\(e exemption, Carr scholarship_ Qf • 

rea~, permit s hj~ victimS' to keep LaVerne Noyes scholarship dur~ 
teh)r mbne,)', taking only their ~he !irst semester of 1945-46 sbould 
cigarets. A keen sense of value? have the application completed aJII\ 

, '!lied In room 9, Old Capitol, b1 
• :1: • . , , , The plastic-badied post-war au- JUly 16. , . 

G~N.R~ DOVG~A8 ~e"R.TH"'lit 1_ .hown on Uie brIBee DIone of the shIps whIch shelled Japanesl\, tpmobile says Za,dok Dumkbpf, I R.OBERT L. B-'LLA.fo/TJNI 
lnllWlat!Onl ~t Ba.Ukp"lIa'P, Borneo, prior to the Australian forces landlncs in this most important 01 ,should enable us to see as well [IS I Secretary. COIuAIlhtl 
Jap-held soarces of 'oU,IUPPIJ.I'lIP,ltI ,DorPI radio-photo. . hear the motor knocking. on Stu4-t AId 

, , . 
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Defense Given 7 -Day 
btension 0' Hearing 

Needs to Examine 
Petition Amendment 
In Gas Tax Case 

A motion by the defense, asking 
for a seven day extension of the 
hearing on the case testing lhe 
cOnstitutionality oC the stule fuel 
tax act, which woutd boost lhe lax 
from three to fo ur cents 11 gallon, 
was susained in districL ~Olll' t yes
terday morning by Judge Harold 
D. Evans. 

R. G. Yoder, first assislant at
torney gencra l, upon withdrawing 
(he state's motion for dismis~al of 
the action, rcqllcstc(\ lhc postpone
ment on the ground thut thc de
fense needed sllCfirient time to ex
amine the amendment to the orig
inal petition submitted by D. C. 
Nolan and Edward L. O'Connor, 
attorneys for the plaintiff. 

IN A SPECIAL commemoration of the second birthday of the United 
sta tes cadet nurse corps, cadet nurses at the University of Iowa at
tended services together Sunday at the Pre-Flight school chapel, an. 
nounced Lois B. Corder, director of the school of nursing. America's 
youngest and lal'gest group of uniformed women observed the an-

Visiting Home Economist-

nlversary throughout the nation, according to Dr. Thomas Parran, 
surgeon general of the United States public health service, which ad
ministers the corps. Congress establl hed the corps in 1943 to help 
alleviate the crltlcal shortage of nursts. 

In the amendment, O'Connor 
snd Nolan claim that the net, 
known as chapter 135 of the laws 
Df the 51 st gcnel'a I assembly, in its 
present form, was never placed on 
final passage, aIter its last reading 
in either the senale or the house, 
snd as a result lhe act is void. 
They charge thnt the additional 
phrase, "and roads and street8 in 
clUes and towns" was written into 
the act in longhand, and that no 
teeord vole was taken on the rc
vised bill. 

Mrs. Patterson Rites 
To Be Tomorrow Links History, Dress 

I Maj. F. E. Cummings 
Awarded Bronze Star 

lIlust Revise rroposal 
Upon granting the extension on 

Ihe hearing of the casc, Judge 
Evans ruled that the defense would 
have to revise its proposal to es
tablish a separate molor vehicle 
trust Lund in which to retain funds 
from the lax, which goes into ef
feel today. Judge Evans ruled thut 
Ihe COUl't would designate the de
pository for the lrust fund. 

The state is providing means for 
Ihe refund of tuxes to the con
sumer in Ule event that the act is 
declared unconsti tulional. 

The case arose us a result of a 
suit filed by L. V. Carlton. In his 
orig inal petition, the plaintiff 
charged that the entire legislative 
enactment, known as senate file 
229, passed by the 51st general as
sembly March 26, was uneonstltu
tional. The act Was declared to be 
null and void and of no eUecl 
whatsoever because it was in vio
lation of section 29 of article 1[1 
of the slale constitution. 

palms Act Incongruous 
The pelition slaled that the act 

conlained two separate, distinct, 
unrelated and incongruous sub
\tdS, tlie subject of optional levies 
lor stcondary road maintenance 
and the subject of "motor veh iele 
luellax 01' excise or license fees." 

The su i t was filed agai ns! J oh n 
M. Gl'jmes, treasurer of state, and 
Elmer Dewey, Slanley Beranek 
and J. E. Peechman, members of 
the Johnson county board of su
pervisors. 

In retaliation, a motion for dis
missal of the case was filed June 
28 by the office of the state a t
torney general. This motion was 
withdrawn yesterday. Appcal'ing 
in behalf of the defcndants were 
John M. Rankin, attorney general; 
R. G. Yoder, first assislant altor
ney general; G. II. Clurk Jr. and 
Herbert J. Hies, special assistant 
attorney generals, and Jack C. 
W hit e, attorney fur Johnson 
county. 

Admiral Chesler W. Nimitz 
traveled [rom WQs!1ington to Pearl 
Harbor after the disasler under 
the name of "Mr. Wainwright" 
and wore civilian clothes to fool 
the Japanese agents who would 
have killed him for the secret re
ports he carried. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Car
rie Edith Patterson, 74, resident 
01 Iowa City for many years, died 
at her hotne, 718 S. Clinton street, 
after an i!1ness 01 several months, 
will be held at the Hohensehuh 
mortuary tomorrow at 10 a . m . 
with the Dr. L. L. Dunnigton in 
charge. 

She was born Nov. 9, 1870, in 
Western collegc, the eldest daugh
ter of Sylvester and Julia Gris
wold Anderson and came to Iowa 
City when she was a child. 

Mrs. Patterson was a member 
of the Methodist. church, a mem
ber of Pilgrim Chapler, D. A. R., 
and a member of the Royal Neigh
bors of America and of the Eagle 
Ladies auxiliary. 

She married Frank D. Patter
son in 1895, who survives her with 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert D. 
Snow of Bartlesville, Okla., and 
Mrs. Willis F. Davis of Santa 
Monica, Calif.; four sons, Morrell 
of Christiansburg, Va., Clarence 
and Hal of Iowa City, and Glen 
with the armed service in Italy; 
four sisters, Laura G. Anderson, 
Louise Anderson, Delvena Ander
son and Vera Anderson, all of 
Iowa City. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
lery. 

Des Moines Policemen 
File Court Action 

Contesting Appointment 

DES MOINES (AP)-A district 
court action, involving interpreta
tion of the soldier's preference 
law, was filed yesterday by three 
Des Moines policemen, contesting 
Safety Commissioner C h a r Ie s 
Triplett's promotion of another 
palrolman to the rank of sergeant. 

The petitioners are Stanger R. 
Geyer, Louis J. Volz and E. W. 
Ervin, all honorably discharged 
velerans of the First World war. 

They contend they have passed 
the qualifying examination of the 
ci vii service for promotion from 
patrolman to sergeant and are en
titled to the benefits of the sold
ier's preference law. 

The doctrine that the earth is 
spherical can be traced back to th, 
J:ythagorean school of Greek phil
sophy, in 500 B. C. 

AND THE PILOT WAS SAVED--

IPICTACULAR ACTION aboard an American aircraft' carrier II c~uJht 
by the Navy camera (\S (\ wounded pilot IB rescued from hie burning 
.p'lane, 'l'ho Cllrrler WIIS bit b~ a Jail. aulcl~h\ p-lane.. (1nt'~n.a~i!l!l./) 

By MARY OSBORNE 
Daily Iowan Campus Editor 

"You can tell a great den! about 
people from the clothes of their 
age," says Edna G. Anderson, vis
iting lecturer in the home econom
ics department. The course in his
tory of costume design which Miss 
Anderson is teaching at SUI this 
summer deals with SOcial and eco
nomic influences on dress in dif
ferent periods of history. 

A good recent example of such 
influences is illustrated by a con
test conducted by the Metropoli
tan museum of New York City, ac
cording to Miss Anderson. Design
ers of fabrics and dress were 
asked to use materials from the 
museum as sources of design. The 
work of outstanding designers en
tering the competition has a de
cided influence on present day 
styles. 

She pointed out that modern 
costumes t;lften are inspired by past 
designs. She believes, too, that 
women in the middlewest adapt 
the ideas of eastern dress design
ers more quickly than in former 
years. 

Miss Anderson is an instructor 
in the home economics department 
at Milwaukee-Downer college in 
Milwaukee, Wis., during the regu
lar school year. Last spring she 
conducted training courses for 
sales people at Gimble's depart
ment store in Milwaukee. Larger 
department stores frequently have 
offered training courses in fabrics 
lor their employes, but ordinarily 
the courses have been conducted 
by buyers 01' the stores' own train
i ng personnel. 

Training for salespeople for the 
postwar period deals with new 
fabrics and finishes, indicating 
broader fields for women with 
training in textiles. In the courses 
she conducted at Gimblc's, Miss 
Anderson discussed nylon ; a1'11 lac, 
which is made from skimmed 
milk; vinYon and velon, made from 
synthetic resin; soy lon, from the 
useful soy bean, and flbraglos. 

Coures in merchandising and re
tailing are now directed toward 
work with these new materials 
with crease resistant, water repel
lent and spot resistant finishes. It 
will be only a shalt time ailer the 
war is over biore the new mater
Ials will be on the market. Miss 
A.nderson cited a manufacturer 
who said that within a week aiter 
victory, his company will be ready 
to produce yarns, although it will 
be some monlhs later beLore lhe 

Man Faces Murder 
Charge 15 Years Old 

PEORIA, m. (AP) -Lowell Ed
ward Squires, 38, of Waterloo, 
yesterday faced a munler charge 
for the l5-year-old death of a 
produce salesman. . 

Filing of the charge at Waterloo 
municipal court fol lowed the state
ment of Fred Nussbaum, Peoria 
captain of detectives, that Squires 
told him yesterday he killed a man 
15 years ago and that the knowl
edge haunted him "every year 
around Ihis time." 

Wa terloo police so id Squires had 
confessed to the slaying when ar
rested last December at Lake 
Charles, La. He escaped from the 
county jail there a few days later 
and had been at large since, they 
added. 

Arrested on a minor charge 
Monday night, Squire was ques
tioned, Nussbaum said, and related 
that he killed George Anthony, a 
Waterloo produce salesman, be
cause "he made advances to my 
girL" 

Nussbaum said Squire told him 
"the murder has haunled me 15 
years, especially around this time 
of the year. Sometimes I think I'm 
going crazy. But it's sure a relief 
to get it off my mind. I don ' t care 
what they do to me." 

Walerloo police, Nussbaum said, 
confirmed the slaying and said it 
had never been solved. He added 
the Iowa police told him Squire 
had not been suspeeled. Nussbaum 
slated that Squire would be r e
turned to WMerloo. 

ma terials wilJ appear in the stores. 
DUring the summer of 1944 Miss 

Anderson worked in the United 
States Testing company in Ho
boken, N. J "The pl'evious summer 
she was employed in the textiles 
testing laboratory at the quarter
master's depot in Philadclphia. 
EVerything bought by the army 
was cleared through the Philadel
phia deport. Workers In the tex
tiles laboratory tested the material 
for uniforms and even the ma ter ial 
lor servjce ribbons for members 
of the armed forces. Contracts 
were let by the army aUer mater
ials had been tested both at the 
laboratorY and at the factorY. 

Miss Anderson taught at Hood 
college in Frederick, Md., before 
she took the textiles job. Born in 
Little Falls, Minn., she received 
her B.S. and M.A. degrees from 
TeaChers' college of Columbia uni
versity in New York. 

The summer session instructor 
emphasized new opportuni ties for 
women in the textile industry. 
"There is a new emphasis on the 
textile end of home economics," 
she said. "Tcxtile technician jobs 
were held by men before the wor. 
Women have taken over during 
wartime, showing their ability to 
do the work." A completcly new 
field is opened for women in in
dusty by departmen t slores w hich 
will put in their own textile lab
oratories, she believes. 

2,000 Persons View 
SUI Art Exhibition 

The summer art exhibition in 
Iowa Union and the art building 
already has been seen by more 
than 2,000 persons, according to 
Prof. E. E. lIarper, director of the 
school of fine arts. 

The 1945 show, which clOSe> 
July 31, consists largely of paint
ings in oil by citizens of the United 
States or by artis ts who are work
ing in this country. In succeeding 
years, however, sculpture, prints 
and draWings, and art of other 
coun tries will be shown at the 
Universi ty of Iowa, Professor 
Ha rper says. 

Plans arc progressing for the 
organization to be known as the 
Iowa Art association Inc., which 
will cooPerate with the school of 
fine arts in presenting futu re sum
mel' exhibitions and in obtaining 
additional funds for purchases by 
the university. 

Maj. Francis E. Cumrnlnrs has 
been awarded the Btonze Star for 
mcritorious service in connection 
with operations against the enemy 
in Belgium, France, Holland and 
Germany according to official no
tiIication received by his wife who 
resides at 711 E. Burlington street. 
Major Cumimngs served as divi
sion dental surgeon of the 75th in
fantry division. 

Ens. WIlliam M. Byington, rec
cently reported to the officer's 
training school of the naval train
ing s tation, Norfolk, Va., to re
ceive instruction for duties aboard 
a destroyer of the Atlantic f leet. 
He attended the State University 
of Iowa. 

Staff Sergt. Dean E. Lewis has 
been awarded the Bronze Star, 
according to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis, 
514 S. Dodge street. The citation 
read that Sergeant 4ewis was 
awarded the medal for meritorius 
service in support of military op
erations in Germany. At the pres
ent he Js stationed in Germany 
and had served previously with 
the Seventh 8l'my. 

Staff Sergi. Alber' P . Bog'S, has 
been awarded the Oak Leaf clus
ter lo the Bronze Star medal ac
cording to word received here by 
his mother, Mrs Kate Bogs, 200 
First street. Sergeant Bogs joined 
the national guard in 1939 and has 
been overseas 18 months. At the 
time he was cited he was serving 
in Germany. 

Lloyd Vernon Buresh, seaman 
second class anC\ former stUdent 
at Iowa university, is stationed at 
the Atlantic fleets motor torpedo 
boal train ing center at Melville, 
R. I. Upon completion of this 
course o{ instruction, he will join 
an operating PT squadron some
where in the Pacific. 

First Final District 
School Report Filed 

Fra nk J. Snider, county super
intendent of schools, received the 
first report of the annua I July 1 
meeting from a school district sec
retary yesterday. 

The reports, which are due July 
13, covel' meetings held in each 
of the 64 dis tricts. 

The first report was submitted 
by Mrs. Bessie M. Probst of Mon
roe township. 

Do You Know 

HOW TO SHAVE? 
M ANY MEN shave all their lives, yet never learn how! 

They simply smear a little lather or brushless cream on 
their face, grab a razor, and shave. Result: scratch, scrape, 
pull-an irritated skin-an unsatisfactory shave-and much 
unflattering comment about blade, razor, soap or whatever! 

TO SHAVE PROPERLY, the 
first requirement is adequate 

preparation. Wash your face thor· 
oughly with hot water and ordi
nary soap to remove the grit, oil 
and perspiration that ordinarily 
coats the face, and to soften the 
hair. Use good hot water-the 
time required for proper soften
ing decreases rapidly, the hotter 
your water is. Then rinse the face 
thoroughly. 

AND NOW, the last requirement 
of a good shave-the blade you 

use. Thero are many satisfactory 
blades on the market, but one is 
quite unique and offers a great 
advantage over usual blades. This 
blade is holIow ground. Usual 
blades are ground like a jack
knife, like this /) • The hollow 
ground blade is ground like a 

Now apply a good shaving soap barber's razor like this /J' Due 
(rubbing the lather in well with to hollow grinding, this blade 
fingertips) or, if you prefer, a is not held rigid by the razor guard. 
brushless cream. These prepara-
tions further emulsify the natu- The slight "play" at the flexible 
1'al oil of the skin and permit the edge permits the blade to follow 
hairs to be wet more thoroughly. facial contours effortlessly with. 
Allow It'om two to th"ec ntinutu, out "bearing down". And it', 
or even longer for these simple 
tasks, and your shave will be "bearing down"that irritates ten. 
quicker, oasier, and more satiaiae. der skins and wears out delicate 
tory. blade edges prematurely. 

So men, prepare your face properly, use plenty of time and 
water, get yourself some of those hollow ground blades and-. 
learn to make shaving a pleasanter, easier task. , 
Published In the Interest of BETTER SHAVING by the PAL BLAOE CO. 
59.5 Madison Avenue. N. Y. 22. N. Y .• ManufaClllre" of Pal Hollow Ground Razor 'lade. 

"The exhibit of contemporary 
paintings n ow being shown in the 
art building represents a cross
section of international artlsts," 
Prot. L . D. Longman told Kiwan
ians at their weekly meeting at 
Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 

"The paintings wiu probably 
startle you because the leading 
painters are experimenters in their 
ideas," Professor Longman said. 
The purpose of the artist is to edu
cate the sense of vision and if you 
study their medium you can react 
and understand the paintings. 

In discussing the various types 
of art at the exhibit Professor 
Longman said, "Some of the paint
Ings are abstractions. You won't 
know what they represent because 
they are painted by people who be
lieve their ideas of truth are more 
accurale lhan those commonly ac
cepted. 

"Other kinds of art represented 
are lhose in which the artist thinks 
his own personal viewpoint should 
take precedence over others. Other 
artists believe they could get 
nearer the truth by consulting 
their subconscious viewpoint of 
surrealism." • 

Professor Longman selected the 
paintings for the exhibit in New 
York from art dealers connected 
with the more important artists. 
Great care was exercised in bring
ing the paintings to Iowa City as 
they arc expensive and irreplace
able. 

Besides American artists, many 
exiled European painters are rep
resented, giving the exhibit an in
lernational scope. 

"Most Arne ric a n paintings 
closely resemble two periods of 
ancient art-the high renaissance 
and ancient Greek," Professor 
Longman said. 

The typical American paintings 
can be identified by those having 
moonlight scenes with dark tone, 
sometimes fa iii n g. to identify 
clearly and moving toward the 
grotesque. 

"An artist can give you an ideal 
lruth and an ideal world ," Pro
fessor Long~an said, " while a 

600 Fishing, Hunting 
Licenses Purchased 

For .$870 in June 

R. J . Jones, county recorder sold 
a tolal of 600 fishing and combined 
hunting and fishing licenses dur
ing the month of June, he reported 
yesterday. 

The permits included 300 
straight fishing licenses and 300 
combined licenses. Collections to
talled $870. 

The collection is twice that re
ceived during June 1944 when $431 
was collected. 

Presbyterian Youth 
To Picnic Sunday 

P resbyterian students and their 
friends will meet Sunday at the 
home of the Rev. Ilion T. Jones, 
609 S. Summit street, for a picnic 
supper and outdoor vesper service. 
This meeting will take the place of 
the regular meeting of Westmin
ster Fellowship and will be the 
last time the group will meet at 
the pa rsonage before the Rev. Mr. 
Jones leaves for California. 

The group will meet at the 
church at 4:30 p. m. and go to the 
parsonage together. Donald Dysart 
is stUdent chairman and Elizabeth 
Brinker is in charge of supper 
plans. 

The common people in the 
early Roman s tate were called 
plebians. 

camera gives us the truth as we 
wish to see it. An artist would 
have to suppress his personality it 
he painted only as a camera sees." 

"There is no such thing as a 
norm of vision anywhere," Profes
sor Longman said. Many people 
say the images of the medieval 
artists were d istorted, but lhey 
were copied from ancient Roman 
and Greek coins and images in 
their possession." 

The Japanese have been ac
quainted with western art and 
until recently they failed to be in
terested in It. Their thinking was 
more in graceful lines and pat
terns. They are more apt to accept 
western art now because they have 
become camera enthusiasts. 

Ford Produces First 
Wartime Sedan 
For Civilian Use 

DETROIT (AP)-A gray two
door sedan, with chromium-plated 
bumpers, griUe and trimming 
rolled off the assembly line of the 
Ford Motor company's route plant 
yesterday to signalize the return 
of the automobile industry to 
partial peacetime production. 

It was the first civilian pas
senger car produced by the in
dustry since February, 1942. For 
the Ford company it was the iirst 
of 39,910 vehicles the war pro
duction board has authorized the 
company to assemble during 1945. 

The first car was driven off the 
line by Henry Ford II, executive 
vice-president of the company. 
Following it in various stages of 
completion, were approximately a 
score of other cars. With the ex
ception of a sigle five-passenger 
coupe, all were powered with V-8 
engines, turning up 100 horse
power. The coupe had a 75-horse
\power six.cylinder engine. All, 
were of the Ford super deluxe 
line. 

To be put into production about 
O~t. 1 are the Ford company's 
new Mercury models. They will 
be rollowe.d later by the Lincoln 
contonental and custom - buill 
models. 

At the Ford offices it was indi
cated lhat an increase in the com
pany's production quota will be 
sought under the "spot authoriza
tion plan set up Monday by the 
WPB. 

"Unless our quota is increased," 
said Ford, "employment in Ford 
plants will be cut 50,000 to 60,000 
from the current total of 112,000." 

Looking to the future, young 
Ford said the company's $150,000,-
000 post war expansion program 
provides for the construction of 
four new assembly plants. Two of 
them will be at Atlanta, Ga., and 
St. Loui s, Mo. The others probably 
will be on the east and west 
coasts, but the locations were not 
dlsclosed. 

Education Supervisor 
To Lecture Here 

Friday at 9 A. M. 

Jay Johnson, state supervisor 
for distributive education from 
Des Moines, will be at the uni
versity to lecture at the education 
eon1erence Friday morning at 
nine o'clock in room NlOl, East 
hall. 

He wlll be available for inter
views Thursday afternoon and 
Friday trom ten o'clock until 

CHARLI! M'CARTHY, that Imperll-I 

nent stick of wood tor whom 
Edgar Bcrgen stoogcs, Is back on 
his mouthplece's knee afler being 
"bumped" trom the passenger 
compartment to the baggage sec.: 
tlon of the airliner on which he 
and Bergen were returning from ' 
a tour ot Arm)' hospitals and 
service centers. ( The lippy, red.1 
headed dummy landed In San 
Francisco completely speechless 
with his boss silting unhappily In' 
Hollywood awaiting the wander-! 
.Il!& lad's return. (l nternationa/) 

Rains, Cool Weather 
Delay Wheat Harvest 

TOPEKA, KAN. (AP)-Heavy 
unseasonable rains and cool weath
el' have combined to d lay 
winter wheat hat'vest ,md have re
duced the estimated yield by mil
lions of bushels. 

As late ;IS May 1 government ex
perts estlmaled a yield of 239,000,-
000 bushels, the second largest 
crop in the state's history. Mos t 
forecasts now arc that there will 
be about 192,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, about the same as last year. 

The most recent offi cial forecast, 
tllat of June I, anticipated a yield 
of 212,480,000, but grain men agree 
th is now is Car too high. 

Farmers, who just a few weeks 
ago considered a box cal' shortage 
and scarcity or labor their big 
problems, now are hopeful only 
for a chance to gel into their fi elds. 

The rainy season this year ex, 
tended right up unlil lhe last day 
of June. Consequently, at a time 
when the narvcst normally is at its 
peak, wOI'k is underway only along 
the southern border of Ka nsas ind 
in a few other sca tlel'ed areas of 
the slale. 

In normal years lhe Kansas City 
board of Trade has a July glut 
that takes several days [01' clear
ing. Yesterday on ly 187 cars were 
received at that tel'minol , a sta l·t
ling cOl1lrast to the 1,733 cars re
ceived July 3, 1944, which was be
low normal for the season. 

Virtually a ll of yesterday's re
ceipts were from Oklahoma and 
Texas. 

Railroads, which only three 
weeks ago completed movement of 
the 1944 crop, report there will be 
adeql1a le rolling stock to move the 
new wheat-but a lot of the equip
ment won't bear much resemblance 
to the convention grain cars of 
previous yea I";>. 

noon. Appointments may be made I There are approximately 36,000 
by telephoning ext. 8204 or by printing establishments in the Uni
calling at room 218, University ted Stales. 

Jeellel'S ••• 
Vlhat a tnan \ 

Now IOBT a man who could walk af: the rate of 
las miIeII a day ••• Captain Robert Barclay o( Ury, 

En,land. In 1808 he bet he could walk one mile every 
hour (or 1,000 con8eC1ltive8 hours. The.amazing thing is 

be did it! Imagine •.• one mile during each hour, 
day and night, for 41 days and 16 hours. 

But Captain Barclay's feet hurt. and plenty ••• Now 
that CIl1'II are wearing out at an alarming rate, many 

ex·motorlsts are unhappy about their feet, too. 

Every lDile rou drive speeds the day when your own car 
will wear out and quit .•• UNLESS it gets the 
prof_onal care that can check needless wear. 

Btr+t-c-h your car's life with YOUI' Standard 
Oil Dealer', Better Car Care Service, 

CAPTAIN BARCLAY 
lb bIa walklna m

(rom /III old prillt 
publillMd ill 1813 <_1Iiory /lbow) 

Buy mo,.., War 80M. 

I .... yoIr car ... sfrtllllr ••• 1....,1 » , 
ISTANDARD aiL DEALERS' BETTER CAR CARE 

• ••• ~ •• !!.~! .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
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Hawkeye Fall Grid 
To Start Septembe 

-ng Spree 
5, 24, f62 
IHolmes Goes 
Over L~400 7 Velerans 

Form; Nucleus 
WINNING COMBINATION? • By Jack Sorcls 

Iowa to Have Three 
Weeks of September 
Work aefore Opener 

Regular football practice wOJ 
begin at the University of Jowa 
Sept. 10, after a week's in terva 
ilfter the end or summer drills, 
·oach Clem Crowe announced 

Tu day. 
1'his will mean that the Haw/C-

yes will have about three weeks 
of S ptember work before Lhe op
ener against Ottumwa NAS Sept. 
29. Iowa play!! games on nine suc
c ·sive Saturdays between Sept. 29 
and Nov. 24, live of them on the 
road. 

SUlIU1U!r Drills 
Summer drill runs from August 

6 to Sept. I and in conformance 
with conference rules a week must 
lapse between the end of summer 

work and the beginning of fall ses-I 
:\Ion9. During the early fall drills, 
it wl1l be possible to have twice
da lIy prnctices as desired because 
cl;lsses do not start until Sept. 2'1 . 

"The boys will get plenty of 
scrimmage ond olher good condi
tioning work during the tour 
weeks of summer practice. Every
one will have h is chance 10 show 
his ability and as soon as possible 
we will pick the beller men and 
concentra te upon them," Coach 
Crowe said. 

ound Nucleus 
As the squad nucleus, Coach 

Crowe will have about seven major 
"(" men, perhaps ten members ot 
lhe 1944 squad who did not win 
major 1eilers, numerous incoming 
fr hmen, and discharged service 
m n. 

"M t of the opponents will h ve 
the jump on us In the matter of 
practice, because seven of them 
already are at work or will be by 
n xt week. Several are drllling for 
~ 'ven weeks this summer. We will 
hov to mov fast to get ready for 
th m and will need all possibl 
time." declored Coach Crowe. 
3 A Legion nine faces Keokuk 

. 

Red Sox Spill 
Tigers, A 10 0; . 
'Newsy' Fails 

DETROIT (AP)-Rookie Jim 
Wilson blanked the D trolt Tigers 
onflve hits befor a twilight crowd 
of 22,528 fans yesterday as lhe 
Boston Red Sox hung a 'I 10 0 
d f at on Hal Newhouser, break
ing his s v n-game victory string. 

WII~on wulked six Tig r bats
men and Detroit hod the bases 
load d twice but couldn't get the 
runners around. Alloegther 23 men 
weI' stranded by both clubs, De
troit leaving 13 on lhe base paths 
Dnd Boston 10. 

Every Boston player but New
some hit safely at least once and 
Metkovich had three singles and 
a double for rive trips. 

Hank Greenberg went hitless 
but drew two bases In live Urnes 
at bat. 

Boston AB R .. E 

Talbert, Belz 
Stay in Tennis 
Tourney Race 

CHICAGO (AP)- Bill Talbert. 
second ranking men 's singles play
/!r of the nation, and Miss PaulinE: 
Betz ot Los Angeles, top-ranking 
women's singles player, swept 
through their National Clay Courts 
championship competitioo yester
day without the loss of a set. 

Talbert, of Wilmington, Del., won 
his second round match with a 6-0 
6-0. performance against Hubert 
Rance, Chicago. Miss Betz scored 
a~ easily over Elizabeth Goetsch of 
Oak Park, IIi. It was Miss Betz' 
first appearance in the tournament. 

MeanWhile, Mrs. Sarah PaHrey 
Cooke, Los Angeles. deteated 
Louise Snow, Bakersfield, Cnlif., 
6-3, 6-2, in a second round match . 
Her husband, Elwood Cooke, won 
his !irst round match, 6-0, 6-0, 0-3, 
from Thane Halstead, Wheaton, Ill. 

The Big Six 
Dy TIl E ASSOCIATED PRIlSS 

BattinI' (Three leaders In ea.cll 
leagul!) 

P layer, Club G AB R H Pct. 
Holmes, 66 276 67 III .402 

Braves 
Cavaretta, 63 240 54 87 .363 

Cubs 
Rosen, 

Dodgers 
60 243 54 87 .358 

Cuccinello, 63 221 34 76 .344 
White Sox 

Lake, S5 .................... 3 
o Case, 58 235 38 78 .3~2 
o Senators Newsome. 2b . . ..... 4 

Metkovich, Ib ........ 5 
Johnson, It .............. 4 
McBride, d ............ 5 
Culberson, cf .......... 4 
Bucher, 3b .............. 4 
Garbark, c ...... _ ...... 2 
J. Wilson, p ............ 4 

1 Stephens, 59 228 42 74 .325 
Browns 

o RUlli .. tted In 
o !IIal lonal LeUlie 
~ OllTJo, Dodgers .............................. 61 
o Holmes. Braves .............................. 59 
o Walker, Dodgers .................. , ......... 53 

American Lealue 

T ' ft l 3 4 II • Etten, Yankees .............................. 44 
0_ .I ..... ............. . ... 5 .. R Joh Red S 43 ____ ......,.________ . nson, ox ................... . 

Detro", All R H E Yotk, Tigers ....... _ ........................... 36 
_____ ......,. ______ ~ Binks, Senators ............................ 36 
Hoover. S9 ..... ......... . 4 
Hostetler ••............ 1 
Mayo, 2p ................ 4 
Cullenblne, rl .......... 4 
Greenberg, If .......... 3 
Cramer, cf .............. 4 
York, 1b .................. 4 
Maler, 3b ...... .......... 4 
Swift, 0 .................... 3 
NewhouseI', p ........ 2 
Outlaw • .................. I 
W. Wilson, p .......... 0 

1 0 Home Runs 
o 0 National Leuue 
o 0 Lombardi, Giants ...... _ .................. 13 
o 0 Hol",es, BraVes .............................. 12 
o 0 DIMaggiO, Phi\lies ..... ................... 12 
1 0 American Lea,ue 
~ 0 Stephens, BrOwnS .......................... 13 
lOR. Johnson, Red Sox .................... 8 
1 0 Hayes, Cleveland .......................... 7 
o 0 
o 0 
(j 0 

Totals ...................... U 0 5 0 

DETROIT RESUMES RACI NG 
DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 

race track, closed for two days, 
w ill resume its 85-clay summer 
meeting Saturday under an agree
ment reached yesterday whereby 
the state racing commission guar
antees, in effect, that henceforth 
there will be ample entries to run 
the program. 

• Balted tor Newhouser ih 8th 
•• Batted for Hoover in 9th 
Boston ..................... .100 000 ~ 1 2-4 
Detroit .................. .000 000 000-0 

FELDMAN STOPS CAlmS 
NEW YORK (AP)-Harry feld

man handcuffed the St. Louis 
Cardioa Is with three hits last night 
to lead the New York Giants to 1\ 
3 to 2 victory. Phil Weintraub and 
Clyde K luttz t\bmered for the 
Giants. AUDle Berjamo clouted Ii 
four - bagger for 5t. Louis, 

For various realions, owners of 
80 horses stabled at the fair 
grounds track had held back en
tries since the start of the meet
Ing June 16. One day's program 
was caUed OU and then last Sat.: 
urday the Detroi t Racing associa
tion cancelled the entire program. 

Harriet Sue Wins-

Racing 
Roundup 

* * 11 
CHICAGO (AP)-Harrlet Sue 

ridden by Freddie Smith, rao· the 
fast six-furlongs of the combined 
Washington Park-Arlington Park 
race meet yesterday to win the 
featured $5,000. Sa lion Handicap 
by a nose over Three Dots, the 
favorite. 

Harriet Sue paid $15, $6 and 
$4 .80 in the mutuels lor her upset 
io the fast lime oC 1:11 1/ 5. Three 
Dots paid $4 and $3.20, and 'fraltie 
Court, third, a length and a quar
ter back, paid $6 to show. 

• •• 
Kent Miller's Elkridge scored a 

repeat victory in the $10,000 ad
ded Indian River Steeplechase 
handicap at Delaware Park yesler
day. 

Carrying topweight of 157 
pounds, the soven-year old son of 
Mnte won by 3',1, lengths. Elkridge 
paid $9.70. 

• • • 
Bonnie Beryl, the Delai!- stud's 

fleet two-year old filly, raced to 
an impressive five length victory 
In the 5 y.. furlong firth race before 
a' croWd of 30,361 at Aqueduct. 

A9 to 10 favorite, the chestnut 
daughter of Fighting Fox tr;)veled 
the distance in 1 :07 [(at. 

• •• 
Two necks separn ted the first 

three fini shers in the Colonists 
$2,000 purse at Suffolk DownS 
with the D and B stable's Hill Sun 
taking (iJ'sl money. R. W. Collins' 
Scottsville was econd with Oak 
Hill Stable's Boy Soldier third. 
Hill Sun, b to I, ran the mile ill 
1:38 3/5 and paid $15.40. 

The hnndle was $1,111,366. 

Tribe Scores Three 
Timls in E!ghth Frame 
To Spill Yanks, 5-2 

CLEVE LAN D (AP)-Felix 
Mackiewicz tripled in tbree runs 
in the eighth inning to give the 
Cleveland Indians a 5-2 win over 
the New York Yankees in Lake
front stadium last night. 

Southpaw Al Smith, who al
lowed nine hits, notched his third 
victory 01 lhe year. AUee Donald 
allowed the Tribe seven bingles. 
Both hurlers went lhe route. 

The Yankees plated the first 
r uns in their half of the seventh 
on a pair of singles, a sacrifice, an 
Intentional pass and an error for 
two runs. The Tribe made it a 
new ball game in their hal! ot the 
inning by converting an error. 
d61.1ble and single for two mark
ers. 

The game w inning margin was 
provided in the eighth when J eff 
Heath singled, Lou Boudreau and 

I 
, r Jo k ys 

, . r.t1c~ . . 1tW:N. 
I Dalb low .. SJOrCt U\\Ot B~ 1~ti It \J'OhTII\Y Lorlgden. 
I WE withr IJR6\:J1bt». to' sa)" . (aO!i\Il,h: 1W\~~~~r 110w to come {roni behind to win 

, I I WII tliJ r lffiIn nJ Conn M (;I'eal'y 
. th~ leost, yesterday' m6rn\l1~ wn.en . NEW YORK (AP)-:-There has ,-How to win o' maiden race
, we opeOl!d on~ at t'hl! IISCat d'allil!s l b~n a' l~t at talk latel)) al>but the Jollm\y GBbel't. 
~o the sPor~ pa,e a\ld . sa~ .JaY- scarcity of good j'ot!kl!rs. There rfow we did it then- Em' l Sm\tJe. 
lng , at ~s . In bla~k typ\! thesll, see~~ to i)e only a handful M t6p- r The details would have to be 

, ' ' . • 1 words: Iowa Loss - Pros Ger t1igll\ rid!!rs around. worked out cDl'eful1y. but as we 
Gu'nnlng tOr t1Hhr fourth con- Mertes". - With racing now g~heral1y re- see it, cel'tain requir h'lel\ts fat' ad-

secutive victory, the Iowa City I We couldn't peJieve it, and cpn- garded as a great public sport, thE! mission would be necessll l·y. . 
junior Legion baseball team will seque?Uy went ahead and dove jockey shortage might be alleviated For example, only boys with a 
invade Burlington' toddy where ' headfirst · into the story only to by the establishment of a national burning am b i 1 io n to become 

. . find that the headline was more school 10r riders, a sort of "West jockeys and between 12 and 16 
they WIll play Keokuk ~n J.he semi- than slightly misleadint. Point of the Turt," where boys, years of age, would be eligible. As 
Cinal round of the Legion tourna- The storr went Oil 10 .. y f)i under proper supervision, could be an aid to beUer teaching. only 
ment. The game is scheduled to be- words like this: "You'U be read- taught all the tricks of bringing small groups of new students 
gin ot 10 o'clock this morning. Inl, one of these days, thd Mertes home a winner as well os the would be admitted yenrly. 

Coach Earl Sangster will use the' has II,ned a professional football breeding end of the billion dollar To encourage boys to become 
contract ." I n other words, BUI has Industry. riders and to promote :10 esprit de 

same line up Lhat has played not yet sla-ned with any club. The idea, as it occurred to us, corps, graduates of the school 
throughout the tournament, and The writer of the' column, a us- would be tor the various racing could be guaranteed a minimum 
Kraul is slafed 10 pitch lor the 10- ually relio1ble Individual. a'ppar- /lssocla'tions to found the school yearly retul"l1 of say, ~10,000. If 
cal boys. ently has some hidden sou~ce of and keep it going by oontributing they earned more by winning 

illformation for his story, but we, annually a certain percentage of s takes, well and good. Otherwise 
Winners in their last three starts, for one can hardly believe it. Bus. their mutual handle. they would receive the difference 

the Iowa City nine re/lched the 
semi-finals th r04lfh a 14-7 vic~ory when he left the IOwa Pre-FliJ~t The various classes might be ~etween what th ey eal'l1ed and the 
over Muscatine last Sunday att.er- school last winter, personally told taught as follow,;;: ' minimum. 

h iour Second Guesser: "I'll be How to win stakes-Eddie Ar- Tminel's, with whom we have 
noon. Keokuk earned the rig t to back-and this time Iowa will caro, Ted Atkinson, Georgie Woolf, discussed th e idea, liked it. 
compete fn today's game by de-
feating Ft. MapisOn in a ten-in- have a ! a a t b a II team If I 
ning contest, 5-:J. have to drag the whole team 

Th W
· f the loura C ·ty «crostl the Baal line, myseU." Bus e lOner a ,. I - I ' 

Keokuk match will meet the victor wasn'~ boasting a bIt. It was a 
mere mallet of fact statement of thl) Burlington-Lo'udon garrie 

this afternoon in the tina I iam~· ot with hIm. He acutally meant that 
the tourney. he wa's coming back to play his 

last ;year of collegiate baH with 

Aulomen (op 
Share 01 elf, 
Softball Tifle 

Complete Auto moved h,lo un
disputed first place in the City 
Softball league last night by vit
tue ot a forfeit from the Sigma 
Chi aggregation. Sigma Chi was 
unable to field a team as most of 
the squad left yesterday afternoon 
for the Fourth ot July holiday. 

The so-ealled wIn assured the 
Auto ten ot at least a tIe tor t he 
first half of play. O .. ly Qne other 
team-Bremer -6t:inds a chance 
of sharing the title. 

lhe Hawkeyes it he had to crawl 
back to do ft. 

And we firmly and honestly be
n eve that Bus win liVe UP to that 
stateemnt-pro contracts or no 
pro contracts. ' 

As the columll revealed, things 
a're different with Bus now thaTT 
~hen he m~cte thll~ statell1Emt. His 
tilth/!r has tiled and the bonus Bus 
would receive for sjpiint a pro 
cimtract would undoubtedly aid 
his family over the rough spots. 
And we rather imagine tpat Bus 
would receive plenty for signing
that is If any of the pro scouts saw 
pim, in action last year with the 
Seahawks. He was little less than 
sensational. 

And quoting the column again: 
"There were days on the prlf~tice 
field at Iowa when Bus was sen
sational. The opposiUon coutdo't 
stop him. At times it couldn't 
touch him. He Ifever quite 
achieved that relllxed, irreslstJple 
form in a game, but he may do 
it yet." 

Such a Statement! 

The Big Show 
AmerIcan Lea .. ue 

Team& W L 
New York .............. 36 29 
Detroit .................... 39 25 

Pirates' Win 
~~t4 ' 1 0-3 Slugtesl 
.GOg 

Boston .................... 34 30 
Washington ............ 33 30 
Chicago ............. ..... 35 32 
St. Louis .................. 30 32 
Cleveland .............. 28 34 
Philade lphia .......... 20 43 

National l'..ealfU8 

Brooklyn ............... .41 26 
New York .............. 3B 31 
Chicago .................. 34 28 
St. Louis ................ 36 30 
Pittsbul"gh .............. 35 31 
Boston .................... 32 32 
Cincinnati .............. 29 33 
Philadelphia .......... 19 53 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

National Uarue 

.531 

.524 

.522 
.484 
.452 
.317 

.612 

.55 1 

.548 

.545 

.53 0 

.500 

.468 

.264 

Chicago 24, Boston 2 
Pittsbur~h 10, Philadelphia 3 
New York 3. ~t. Lolus 2 
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 1 

Ametlcan Leap!!! 

From Phillies 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Nick 

Strincevich racked up his filth 
successive viclory llnd his eighth 
of the year yesterday os lhe Pitts
burgh Pirates defeated the Philo
delphia Phillies 10-3. 

The Pirates pounded four Phil 
pitchers for 12 hits including two 
doubles and a home run by Frank 
Colman, elevated to the clean-up 
spot a few days ' ago. Colman's 
eighth inning homer, his first of 
the year, scored two men ahead of 
him. 

Strincevich, nev r in trouble, 
scattered nine Phil hils. 

PIUsJmrgh ABR 

Coscaral't, 2b .......... 1 
J. Barrett, cf .... 4 
Russel!. If . . ........ 4 
Colman, 1'f ............ 5 
Elliott, 3b .......... .. . 3 

H E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Cavaretta, Johnson 
Lead 28 Hit Attack 
With Five Blows 

BOSTON (AP)- While the Chi
cago Cubs weI' blasting five Bos
ton pitchers lor" 24-2 victory yes
terday, Bra ves' outfielder Tommy 
Holmes, the major leagues ' battine 
leader, went lhree rOI' rour to boost 
his average to A02 "lI1d extend his 
hitting streak to 29 consecu tiva 
games. 

Just a month ago, Tlolmes W3S 
held hitless for the Jast lime by 
Claude Passetlu, who. yesterday. 
chalked up his ibhth straight win 
and his ninth of the seaSon while 
keeping 10 B6$t6n hils well scat
tered. 

Phil Caval'l'etla and Don John
son led the Cubs' furiou s attack 
by hitting sat !!!l)' five Limes out of 
their seven t ti s, Andy Parka con
nected four limes and Tommy Liv
i ngston three, one at them, the 
only homer of the Chicago's ,28-hit 
slugfest. ' 

In th ninth Whitey Wietelmann 
quit second bas to take over the 
pitching mOliHd and stepped into 
a six-run exploSion. 

Chicago AD R H E 

Hack, 3b . .., 4 
Johnson, 2b ... .... _ . 7 
Nicholson, rf ... ,_ ... . 4 
Cavarretta, Ib ..... , .. 7 
Beckel', Ib .... T •.• : ,. 0 
Pafko, cf .... T ........... 6 
Lowery, If ......... ~ •... 0 
Sauer, If ........... ..... .. 0 
Livingston, c ....... , .. 6 
Merullo, 5S ..•..•.. 1 ..... 7 
Passeau, p ...... , ......... 6 

.. ' 
Totals ... ............ .... ... 53 24 28 

Dos.ol. AD R H E 

Culler, ss ........ : ......... 5 0 2 0 
Mack. Ib .................. 4 0 0 0 
Holmes, rf ............... 4. 1 :1 Q 
MeQwick, If . 2 0 0 0 
Ramsey, It ····il··· .. " 2 0 1 g 

Workman, 3b ......... 4 0 1 0 
Gillenwater, cf ...... 4 0 0 Q 
Hoffel'th. c ... .. 4 1 2 1 
Wietelmann, 2b-p .. 4 0 1 1 
Drews,3b .. ,.,,,. ..... 1 0 0 0 
Andrews, p ............ 1 0 0 0 
Hutchinson, p ........ 1 0 0 0 
Javel'Y. p . ........ .. 0 0 0 0 
Heving, P ............. _. 1 0 0 0 

William's Delta Silts dropped 
out ot the race the hard way hy 
not furnishing an umpire for . the 
Bremers-Navy Enlisted tilt Mon
day night. Consequently they for
feited a jlame and their win-loss 
record reverted to a 4-2 status In
stead of the previous 4-1 record. 

Nobody who I!aw Bus In action 
last year couLd make such a state
ment and actually be')jj!ve it. Bus 
did everything that the writer 
said he did in practice-only he 

Boston 4, Detroij 0 
Cleveland 5, New York 2 
Wllshington 12, Chica~o 2 
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1 Gustine, ss . _. 5 

Dahlgren. 1b ........ 3 
I I -
o Totals ..................... 37 2 10 2 

did it in games too. 
Today's Games Lopez, c ............... 5 

Strincevich, p ........ 5 
o Chicago ....... _ ..... , .301 503 426-24 
o Boston .... ...... . .. 010 00] 000- 2 

Bremers stiJ~ have two post
poned games to play- one with 
WlIli am's Della Sigs and the other 
with the University Veteran's as
sociation. If they man\lge to win 
both of these they will share the 
first rung spot wilh lhe Auto ag
gregation. 

Rellp<ed, irresistibLe form! WilDt 
In the world does he me/ln by 
that? Ask anybody that saw 
Mertes play sortte ot the Seallliwk 
games and they wJll tell 'au that 
he was the closest thing to 31'l all
Am rican tll"t ih!'y ever SIlW. 

American League 
New York at Cleveland (2) 
Washington at Chicago (2) 
Boston at Detroit (2) 
Philudelphia at St. Louis (2) 

SENATO'flS EXPLODE 
Philadelphia AD RilE CHICAGO (AP)-Washington's 
_____________ Senators gave n premature cele-

Tot~ls ..................... 38 10 12 1 

The Sianillrlgs 
W L 

Complete Auto ........ 6 1 
Bremers .................. 4 1 
William's ............ 4, 2 
Ndvt fj;nllsied......... ~ 
O. K. TIl'e Shop .... !l 3 
Veterans ................ ~ " 
Slfllla Chi ................ 1 '7 
beorle's .................. 0 k 

Herman Iteturns 

Pet. 
.857 
,BOO 
,&66 
.~'h 
.~~O 
.3~3 
.125 
.100 

BROOKLYN_ (AP) - Babe Her
man is coming back to Brooklyn 
next week as a pinch hitter. 

Branch Rickey fuaae the sur
prise announcement last night be
tore Ule b6'ilgets-Reils iIaUie at 
Ebbets field. 

Herman's coiltract was pur
chased frorp. the Hollywood club 
of tlie P3cltic Coast 1edgue foi- llii 
unal1noUnced sum. 

Frartkle Hayj!s walked, mllng lhe 
bases, arid Mackiewicz tripled. 

New York AB R H E 

Stirn weiss, 2b .......... 4 . 0 
Milosevich, 58 •......• 4 0 
Martih, If ····· .. r .... 4 0

1
, 

Etten, 1b .................. 4 
Grimes, 3b .............. 3 Ii 
Metherly, rf ..... ....... ~ 0 
CrossetU· ................ 1 0 
Stl\inback, cf .......... ~ 1 
Garbllrk, c .... .......... ~ 0 
Donald, p ......... ....... 3 0 

Totals ....... ... , ........... 33 ! • 1 
• hatted for Metl1e"y 11'1 9th 

C1l!vellt nd E 

:(VIeyer, 2b ..... ...... ... .. 4 
Rocco, Ib ................ 4 
O'Dea, rf ................ 4 
Heath, It .. ....... ....... 4 
Boudredu, 55 ..... .. ... 3 
Hayes, c .................. 2 
MackiewicZ, cf ...... 4 
Cihocki, 3b .. ....... ..... 3 
Smith, p .. ..... ........... 1 

'I'oiaJ. . ..................... 11 5 , I 
New York 000 000 800--2 
Clevelan4 Oafl flQQ 23x-Q 

Bus was actuallf unsto1Jpa:ble 
lOll the field as many of the }lre
fJI .. tit~r's opponents round out to 
their sorrow. 

Maybe the writer Is right about 
the pro contract. We doh't know. 
But we do know th~l nobody 
could blame Bus if he qid sign to 
play professional ball. The lettuce 
they pay boys like Bus is really 
nice snd qisp-and such large 
piles oi, it. 

Wl\jllever EllS does, we wish 
hIm luck-but at the Slime time, 
we can't help but wish that he was 
coming back to Iowa . 

• • • 
ComplaInts 

National Lealue 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2) 
St. Louis at New York (2) 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Boston (2) 

(2) 

pos~ible for any of the university 
students who might be interested 
to participate as othey have to be 
here in Iowa City attending clnss 
on Friday. 

rroblem Solved 
However, the Cardinals seem to 

have solved the problem them
selves. as they announced in a let
ter your Second Guesser received 
yesterday that a try-out . cam p 
would aslo be held at Waterloo, 
next Monday and Tuesday. This, 
more or less, takes care of the 

Mott, 2b . ... ......... 4 
Antonelli. 3b ....... 4 
Monteagudo, If 5 
Crawford, rf ......... 4 
DiMaggio, cf .......... 4 
Dinges, Ib ............. .. 4 
Finger, ss . . ......... 4 
Spindel. c ................ 2 
Schanz, p ................ 1 
R. Barrett, p ............ 1 
Foxx * .. ... . ......... j 
Scott. P .................... 0 
Seminiek ......... .... 1 
Sproull, p ................ 0 

o bration of the J.'ourlh of July last 
o night in e.xplQding three Chicago 
o White Sox pitchers fOI· 14 hits and 
o u 12-2 victorY over the Chicagoans 
o in the opener of a four-game se-
o ries. Roger Wo)(f registered his 
1 ninth victory of the senson in hold-
o ing the Sox to seven hils. Harlond 
o Clift and Gil Torres featured the 
1 Senators' o[Ce,nsjve, Clift with his 
o fifth home run of the year and 
o Torres with t\1ree doubles. It was 
o Washington's 11th win in the past 
o 15 games. 

--= 
Totals .................. ..35 S 9 2 
* Battcd for Schanz in 7th 
•• Batted tOI' Scott in 8th 
Pittsburgh .............. 201 022 030- 10 
philadelphia ....... , .. 000 020 010- 3 

WE'VE HEARD a lot of com
plllinh fl'dm university freshmen 
that t/ley wOlludn't be able to at
iet\d the St. j:.8uls Catdirlli1 Iry
But c:lfhp at tl~vl!nport, THursday 
and Friday, becal1se 01 a certain 
university rule which says that all 
students must attend each class 
be (ore anel after ~ vacation. 

student's big grIpe. NOWI 
The camp, like the DaVenport ' . . 

camp, wil l OPl!n promptly at 10 TO fi1NOTiAN7' YOa AGcllN 

This rule natur~lly makes it im-

o'clOCk Monday mornlhlt and con
tintie through Tuesday. Joe Mc
Dermott and Clifton "Runt" ~arr, 
veterans of the Cardinal organiza
tion will be In charge of the 
Waterloo camp. 

ENJOY 4TH OF JULY NIGHT 
AT THE GRAND OPENING 

DANCELAND 
FORMERLY BLUEJACKET CLUB 

OF 

the Modern R~ythms 
' PAUL LANGE 

Dancihg 

'Ito 1 
tveryonQ 

Invited 

Adm. 

82c Plus Tax 

. pLUs . 
(Jolortoon 

Late News 

=-
Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

mrrr:t1jl1 
STARTS TODAY ~NDS 

. FRIDAY 

Box OrtJ.e Open 1115-10:00 

g,LID!. 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 
The l",vt'rs Of 
, CL4\iJDIA" 
In 'ov~ a«aln ! 

I 2 First RU Il HUs I 1 

. tMI 
I t o - HITI I 

~ ....... ..... 
ADDED - SPEUlAL! 

"IT i lAPPENED 
I N 8P~'NOFlf:LD" 
~

Afr ican ''DIary "ClLr loon" 
J 

10:30 
11=00 
p:50 
12:00 
1Z:30 
\2:45 
1:00 
?:oo 
1:10 
3:00 
1:15 
1:9' 
3:35 
1:00 
t15 
.:so 
~:OO 
&:30 
5:45 
~:oo 
6:55 
7:00 
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Yisiflng Theater Director fo Brbadcast-
IfIIIJI c,.t, OIIi-WB •• ,'lit, 
IIIC-\II'IO II"" .aa-WON ('lit, 
lP-1I'IiT CM, B •• e-lUl:IL (IMe, 

Dean Hallie Rlunagan Davis, 

visiting director in th~ University 

Uia'te'r, will be th guest on 
'SUI's Views and Int rviews pro-
111m at 12:45 tomorrow. Dean 
DIvis is the authol' of II Arena," 
wblch tells the ~toJ'Y ot the Federa l 
tbHter, as well as a book on her 
~ropean s(udles litlM "Shifting 
Scenes ot the Mod~J European 
Theater," l'he interview will con
cern the experim , nlal program 
this summer at the Un i versi t1 the
ater, Jerry Fennigel' is the inter
viewer. 

Olle M'an's Opinion 
"Britain Goes to the PoUs 

,\galn" will be the opic of One 
Man's Opinion for h,s week. The 
program at 4: I 5 tomqrrow after
noon will attempt to clarify some 
of America's erroneous notions 
abOut the British system of elec
tions, 

Medical SocIety Protram 
!'llliomyelilis commonly known 

Ii Infant1le paralysi~, is the topic 
of a paper by Dr. Charles B. Mc
Intosh, lowa City, which will be 
~d by Mel Baker of the WSUI 
slaff on the Ibwa State Medical 
WCie1y program at 3 o'clock to
!IIOrrow afternoon. 

, 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:16 Musical Miniatljres 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Cu lendur 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's ComedJes 
1:50 News, Th«: Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
)0:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksheJr 
)1:00 The Study oC Literature 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
)%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
8:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
!:15 Reminiscing Time 
1:30 News, The DailY Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
1:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 One Man's Opinion 
UO Tea Time Melodies 
~:OO Children's Hour 
pO Musical Moods 
~: 4 5 News, 1'he Dally Iowan 
~ : OO Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan · 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
~:OO France Forever 
&:15 Album pf Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

'NE'tWORK IIlGIILlGHTS 
6:00 

l\'lusical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Groin Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Danny Q'Neil (WMT) 
News ul the World (WHO) 
11. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery QlIeen (WMT) 
News [rom NI3C (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Saint (1.VMT) 
Mr, and Mrs. Not'\h (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Sainl (WMT) 
Mr, and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherslone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr, Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Fealtlerslone 

(WHO) 

8:00 
Ray Noble- By Request (WMT) 
Wedn~sdoy With You (WaO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:15 
Ray Noble-BY Request (WMT) 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
Curtain 'rime (KXEL) 

8:30 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. Dish'ict Attorney (WHO) 
J ones and I (KXEL) 

9:00 
Grcat Momenls in Music (WMT) 
Phil Hart'is (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Phil Harris (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:30 
G. I. Lam (WMT) 
Phil Harris (WHO) 

, Woods and Fields (KXEL) 
9:45 

G. 1. Lafts (WMT) 
Phil Harris (WHO) 
Janel Flannel' (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
1i. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

)0:30 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
War S~rvlce Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
Waldorf Hotel Orcheitra (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) . 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit ROOd (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

J1: 15 
And So The St,ory Goes WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. PIetsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
ort lhe Record (WMT) 
M usic, News from NBC (WIIO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12 ~00 
Press News (W MT) 
Midnight Rhythm Purade 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL)' 

• U4<"~, ,61 Las. 
UNITED STA YES 

~fil 
713 LIS, .08 L85. 

UNITED KINGDOM •• ' 
, ,fIJ liS, 5~ lU, 

NETHERLANDS 

Fishing and Hunling Club ... lIS. 

( KXEL~)~-. ________ ~~;::;::~~:::::::: 

~QUEEN' ,ARR(\IrS ITH ' YANKS 

\ ' " 

.. -. 
rB! DAILY JOWAN,.I0W A CITY, IOWA 

= 
, BIDDLE ' HONORED BY, ASSOCII\TES , ~. 

~ ~ , 

... 
AT A RECEPTION given by the atatr. of the department of justice, 
retirIng Attorney Genera! FranCis Biddie. left, ill lurrounded , by 
hIs assistants. Shown are Attorney General Biddle, Mrs. Biddle, anel 
Tom C. Clark, new attorney "en era! wno took bill oath of oBJc. 
Ihortly after the reception. (1 DfernafJon_l) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
S consecutive daYI-

7c per liDe per day 
II consecutive days-

IIc per Hne per 4., 
1 montb-

4c per linfl per day 
-Fiaur. 15 words to li~ 

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSlFlED DISPLAY 
Mc col. ineb 

Or *5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cuh In Advance 
P01obh .. at Daily Iowan 8u.l
nesl oUice doily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called La 
before Ii p , m. 

ReapoDsible for one incorrect 
lnBertlon oruy. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Farm hal1d or high 
scbool t-oy able to operate trac

. tor, Johnson County home. Es-: 
sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED 
Full or part time foulltaln 
help. Six day week. Uni
torms tunlished. Attractive 
salary. 

FORD HOPKINS 

WANTED 
Nat jon a 1 retail chain 
has opening for experienced 
person in all phases of 
operation of luncheonette 
and soda fountain. Splen
did opportunity t 0 develop 
this new department in 
superVisory capacity. Chain 
store experience desirable. 
Write, giving full patticulars 
as to age, experience, mario 
tal slatus. and any other 
helpful information. Also, 
compensation desired. Ad· 
dress B.B.D,O., 1640 N. W. 
Band Bldg., Minneapolis 2, 
Minn. 

WANTED 

Students to walt table .. ~r 

board. Men or women. Ap· 

ply at Currier hall, lOuth en· 

trance. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. Hot \\ ateI'. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dail 6403. 

WANTED 

WANTED: Aparlmen t with living 
room, bedroom, bat hood 

kitchenette for two gll'ls. Call 

4192 

WANtED 
A full time saleslady at 

DUNN'S 
Apply at once 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballrooin, bal
let, lap. Dial 7248. Mimi Yo~de 

Wurlu. 

----------
WHERE TO ~UY IT 

SADDLE HORSES 
I Buy, 

Sell, and Board Them 
ALSO 

Halrock rides by appointment 
ftHONE6430 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or et
sentlal female workel1l are ear
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
eollUnl11l wltb the understand
Ing tbat hiring lI.ocedu.e. shaJl 
conform to War MAnpo..
Commission Regulation .. 

PLUMBING AND BEATIN'G 

Expert WorkmalUlbIJ 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone S681 

You are alwaYI welcome, 

DRUG'SHOP 
Edward S. RoIe-Pbarmacllt 

HiM Baked (}oodJ 
PIe. Cak. , Br_ 

)lolll ."'rIei 
SPfcia, Or:d", 
City Bakery 

Itl L Wublna&o. Dial .... 

f11llNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efiicient Furniture UoviDJ 

Ask About OUr f 
• WARDROBE SERVICB I , , 

DIAL ~ 9696 - DIAL 
~ ... 

WANT ADS 
Get 

'Righl fo, 
THE H'EARl! . 

ptace Yours NOW, 

A other AtrocitY Charged Again'st Japs
Sick Slave Laborers Bbrned Alive 

BY RUSSELL BRINES 

WITH THE ALLIED FORCES 
NEAR BALlKPAPIN, BORNEO, 
(AP)-The burning alive of slarv
ing and sick Japanese slave labor
ers in a native hospital was charg. 
ed against the Japane e yesterday 
by Netherlands officials. 

The Japanese, the officials said, 
set fire to lhe native hospilal be
fore driving all able bodied natives 
northward in the direction of the 
Samarinda oil fields Several 
thousand natives, including Jav
enes and Borneo DY;lks, were be
lieved to have been driven away 
by the Nipponese COl' slave lobor 
purposes. 

Only two hundred natives, in
cluding two women, have been 
found so far in this area. They 
were placed in a compound main
tained by a Netherlands Indies 
civil affairs unit . Nenrly all are 
practically bea ten skeletons. 

Two men escaped from the burn::' 
jng hospital where an uncounted 
number burned alive. Australian 
soldiers found the two huddled in 
foxholes as they reached the site 
along the road leading to the sep
inggang airstrip. One had on old 
unattended leg infection from 
which bones protrud d. He go sped 
out part 01 the story then died. 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

The other lay dying yesterday 
afternoon in the Nicau hospital 
unbble to talk . 

The Australians were told that 
J a panese soldiers strode into the 
nimsky wooden hospital wbere 
they kept slave laborers who were 
too weak to work but gave them 
no attention or medicine. The Jap· 
enese announced they intended to 
burn the hospital and that all those 
able to walk could escape. Only 
two managed to stagger outside as 
the torch was applied. 

The Japanese methodically fired 
Ihe hospital while the helpless pa
tients stared at them with hope
less eyes from wooden shelves 
which they occupied as beds. 

Catholics to Have . 
Spedal Services Friday 

This Friday, in addi t ion to 
being a First Friday, is also· the 
Patron Sainl db Of St. Thomas 
More pOI'ish, Cothollc student cen
ter.. Masses will be said at 5:45, 
7 and 8 a.m. 

A priest will be availnbfe to 
hear Confessions in Spanish at 
the Catholic Student center, 108 
McLean street, Thursday night, 
according to the Rev. Leonard J, 
Brugman, director of the center. 

By GENE AHEBlf 

YflLDLY. IIfYHUSIAtTlc: AMllleANS pack the aft 'end pi the g!ant liner 
~'" FIi:Clb~lIi,u \:he ,vessel steams I"to New York Harbbr. -The ahlp. 
lar .... in the Iwor~d; arrived., frDpl ;Europe with UWI8hth 'Air For~ 
lIIIII..l200 DavY ~ ancllU l!mI. nlirW, ..... ,(1n1tmllt\O.ua I -' . 

DAILY IOWAN WANl ADS 
PHONE 4191 

" 

PAGE trn 

o1:"W'9 -... ~... ~ , ... 
ANN .Y11fI, youthfuJ eereen ac:t~ .. who waa seriously Injured three 
lnobtlUl ' l\&'o til a td\)orian accident. mtaaed classes because she had 
to;.he .,OIIpltaJlzed. By 8t'ldXln,. dally with her teacher. Gladys Hoene, l 
rlrht above, Ann compteted her .tudJea and IS shown above receiving 
her diploma from University high school. Los Angeles, Cal., trom her 
wheel chair. - ~(lattra~r;Qna/) 1 

CHIC YOUtfG 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

PhD'HOME TOWN BySTANLEJ' 

s 

.. 
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Ten ~ormer SUI Stude~ts, Graduates 
Announce Recent Marri~ges, Engagements 

R. E. Chaffee to Visit 
Here After Addressing 
Governors' Meeting 

Roberl E . ChaIfl'e of "Time 
Inc." in New York ily who is 
en route from the li:overnOl"s con
ference in Mackinac, Mieh. will 
visit his mother, Prol Grace E. 
Chaffee of the sociology depart
menl today in her home at 412 
Bayard street. 

Chaffee who is acting as special 
assistant to the chairman oC the 
WPB in charge o[ textile produc
tion, addrcs. ed the governors of 
the 15 textile production slates at 
a special meeting called on the 
order of President Truman. 

Chaer received Ilis B. A. de-
gree from the University of Iowa 
in 1926 and 11 J . D. degree from the 
UniverSity of Chicago in 1930. 

Leave for Cam. 
Mrs. K. E. Rowe and sons, Bob

by and Jimmy, who have been liv
ing at the A. O. Carlton residence, 
1103 Roche tel' avenue, have join
ed Pvt. K. E. Rowe, who will re
port lo Camp Beal, CaliC., for re
assignment following a 30-day f ur
lough. 

Private Rowe has been I'ecuper
atmg in Win\er Gencral hospital in 
Topeka, Kans., after being wound
ed in Germany last October. 

Visits Niece 

* * * 
Nal Tr.wles 

Word has been received here ot 
the recent weddings of nine uni
yersity graduates and former stu
dents, 'and of the engagement of 
one graduate. 

BllIIIell-Brec:hl 
Before an altar banked with 

pink and white peonies, Mary 
Carolyn Bissell, daughter of Mrs. 
Bertha K. Bissell ot Ottumwa, be
came lhe bride of lver I. Brecht 
of Cedar Rapids, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Brecht of Newhall, In 
St. Mary's church In Otlumwa, 
June 9. 

The bride was graduated from 
.Ottumwa Heights college. Mr. 
Brecht was graduated from the 
University of Iowa . The couple 
will reside in Cedar Rapids, where 
1'111'. Brecht is employed by Penick 
and Ford, Ltd., Inc. 

Haaek-Lolcren 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Marian Gertrude 
Haack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miner Haack of Webster City, to 
Capt. Robert W. Lofgren, United 
States army dental corps, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lofgren of 
Mediapolis on May 28, in the 
Methodist church in Webster (::ity. * * * The vows of the double ring cereMrs. J . W. Gillesllie of Brainerd, 

Minn., i spending a few days here 
In the home of her niece, Mrs. lI. 
G. Carlstrom, 810 N. Linn street. 
Mrs. Gillespic is en route to her 
former home in Farmer City, 111. 

mony were read by the Rev. J. A. 

'Summer Session Swing,' University Party, Fa~n:s~mLOrgren was graduated 

T F N T J I 8 30 
( from Webster City high school anC\ o eature at owles u y 20 at: Junior college. She received her 

bachelor of arts degree from the 
VI It Carmean, 'chumps 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Tracy and Nat Towles and his orchestra 
chuldren, Dickie and Janie, of Los will be featured at the only aU
Angeles, arc the guests this week university par ty of this session at 
of Mr. and Mr. A. J . Carmean, the "Summet' Session Swing," to 
1111 E. Court street, and Mrs. be held Frida>" July 20, from 8:30 
Tracy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. until 11 :30 in the main lounge of 
C. Schump, 1303 E. C;oliege s treet. Iowa Union. Tickets for the infor-

Concludes Visit mal party will go on sale at the 
Maurine Chamberlin will return Union desk for $2.00 per couple 

today to her home in Sacramento, on July 16 at 8 a. m. 
CaUr .• after spending the past two Nat Towles, with his orch~stra, 
weeks in the home oC her parents, recently completed a four-week 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Chamberlain, engagement at the famous Tic Toc 
321 Fairvicw avcnue. She has a lso club in Boston where they were 
been Visi ting in lhe home of her received enthusiastically. The or
brother-in-law and sisler, MI'. and ehestra is being routed now for 
Mrs. A. F. White, 1931 E. College repeat engegements at many of 
street., and in the A. J. Carmean I the larger eastern theat.ers. 
home at 1111 E. Court street. Towlcs plays at many univer-

To Vacation at Oklbojl sity and coiiege proms and played 
Mrs. James G. McDaniel and here for the annual Aesealapian 

childr n, Patricia and J im, 705 Frolic this year. 
Oakland avcnu , will leave Sat· He is co-writer of several songs, 
urday mOl'lling COl' Lake Okiboji, the latest ones including "Darn 
where Ihey will vacation ror a That Song" and "Lower Basin 
month . Nancy Dickerson of Eure- Street." Joe Timmons, his fea~ 
Ita, Kans., who has been visiting in tured male vocalist, is well known 
the McDaniel homc since .friday, on the air, and for his recent re
will llceompany them. 

VI it Cannons 
Father Albert Cannon of Laredo, 

Tex., is visiting this week in the 
home of his brothel' and sister-i n
law, Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed Cannon, 
919 Maggard street, and wilh his 
s ister. Margaret Cannon, 714 N. 
Van Buren slreet. 

Also guests in the Cannon homes 
are Mrs. Margaret Fecci of San 
Antonio, Tex., Claude Paeno of 
Laredo, Tex., and MI'. and Mrs. 
Dnn Cannon of San Anlonio, Fla. 
2,000 Persons 

Juniors of Christian 
Church to Have Party 

The junior church of the First 
Christian church wi ll hold its sum
mer party tomorrow arternoon at 
5 o'clock. llostesses at the party 
honoring the young people ol the 

- church for their attendance and 
attainment during the year will be 
Mrs. R. G. Maurer, Mrs. Gladys 
Bartolow, Mrs. J oseph Souchek 
and Mrs. Donavan G. Hart. 

July Tire Supply 
Same as in June 

The July allotment of tires in 
the county wilt be the same as In 
June, Henry W. WiJlenbroclt, cen
tral inspcctor said yesterday. 

Dpring June, I, 384 passenger 
car tires were allotted in Johnson 
county and later 163 tries were ad
ded to th Is. A sligh t increase in the 
quota of small ir uck tires is ex
pected. 

K. of C. Meeting 
There will be an important 

meeting of Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus of Marquette Assem
bly tomorrow night at 8: 15 o'clock 
in the K. of C. clubhouse. 

All members and past members 
are urged to attend. 

-------------, University of Iowa, where she 
cordi'lgs. Towles himsclf, is an was affiliate dwith Alpha Delta 
accomplished strmg .bass player, ,Pi social sorority. 
and creates many antics on this Captain Lofgren Is a graduate of 
instrument, although mos~ of his MediapoliS high ' school and the 
time is now devoied to directing. college of dentistry at the Univer
o the I' s featured are Ell i s sity, of Iowa. 
"Stumpy" Whitlock, one of today's 
ol1tstanding trumpet players, Al
bert "Pepper" Martin, leading 
alto sax and clarlnet artist and 
"Little Nat" Williams, Mr. Rhy
thm himself. 

Alma Geiger Weds 
S-Sergt .. O. K. Shager 

MlIlhae/ll-AlIhb, ' 
Word has been received of the 
marriage of J 0 an Millhaem, 
daughter ' of W. H. Mlllhaem of 
Des Moines and Mrs. Hprriet H. 
Millhaem of Evimstcon" Ill., to 
Neal Ashby, son of 'Mt .' and Mrs. 
Ted R. Ashby of Des Moines, 
June 7 in New York City. 

Mrs. 4shby was graduated from 
Roosevelt' high school in Des 
Moines and attended D~ake unl

Mrs. Bertha Geiger, 112% S. versity, wher'e she was affiliated 
Dubuque street, ha S. ann'ounced the with Kappa Kappa Gamma soror
marriage of her daughter, Alma, ity. 
10 Staff Sergt. O. Kenneth Shager, Mr. Ashby was. also graduated 
son of Mrs. A. L. Shager of Dows, from Roosevelt . high school and 
in a ceremony whIch took place in I was a student 10 the college of 
Chicago FrJday. journalsim at the University of 

Both 'Sergeant and Mrs. Shager r~wa, where ~e was af!iliated 
attended the Universilr of 10'Va. WIth Delta .Upsllon fraternity. 
Mrs. Shager, a member of Beta The couple will reslq.e in New 
Sigma Phi, business girls' sorority, York City, 
is employ'cd at the-local navy Pre
Flight scbool. Sergeant Shager , is 
aUiliated with Alpha Sigma Phi 
socia l fraternity. He has recently 
returned from the European thea
ter of operations where he served 
with the 999th signal service com
pany. 

Sehnetder-Cardle 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Ruth Schneider, 
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Schneider of Muncie, Ind., to 
Lieut. John R. Cardle, U.S.R.H., 

A Cen'raliz&c/ Traffie Con'ro' operator 
; ; • who may be 200 miles away •.• 
by flipping a few tiny levers, "throws 
the switches" and puts a fast train on the 
lefthand trdck to pass a stower train. 
8o,h 'ra;n, keep moving ••• all traffic 
is speeded. 

move the trains with greatest speed. W ay
side signals and signal lights within the 
engine cab keep the engineer Informed. 

Centralized Traffic Control ••• which 
makes two tracks do the work of three 
••• ena~les us to handle an ever grea'er 
volume of freight. 

1aIIow1"~" 
.... BoD B10e 1looIt. To .. ~ ""'" -no 
'.....s 100 ",lIh JOW' n....od ..... -
, UU IIGTIIIIS' (0"11lY, ...... , , ... 

......... '1 

Control centers of this type dre located 
on the ROCK ISlAND at several points, on 
lines where traffic is h,aviest. Indicator 
lights on the operator's switchboard tell 
him at all times the exact position of each 
train in his "section," He piaN and arranges 
"O'oss - overs" and "passings" that will 

1 
RO.CI , JSLIN·D 

,LINES 

BeHer railroading Is the creed on the 
ROCK ISLAND LINES. Through continual 
Improvements we move forwarq on our 
never-ending Program of Planned Prog
ress. AI yesterclay-ortd tocIGy-to tomor
row, ROCK ISLAND'S .01. purpo.~ i. '0 
provide rite ",..., ill frartSpOrlafioa. 

ROCK ISLAND'S "T.AfFiC CONTROL ....... 1152 sm. 
The lint lock I"",,"" had to do It .... 
hard way. The candl. lant.m oha_ he .. 
Is typlca I of ..... quI,.,...,t of 93 yean 
ago. f •• bl. ca .... l. light. Ihowlng ","",gh 
tiny IIots In ... _I 1_"" pIO\'Idod 
.... only III_I of 0111"01"'11 at night. 
Taclay'l C_al.od Traffic COIIIroI. and 
ROOt lStANo's ...... "-.. In .Iectronlc 
communication, aff.r .harp contralt 
to ... _gor MOIhod, of yOl1wdcay'1 
ranroad"'g. 

OHI o O' AMllICA'$ lAILlOAD5-~ UNITID POI ~ICT~~Y 

i , 

son of Dr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Cardle of Burlington. The wed
~ng will take place in the FIrsl 
Presbyterian church in MunCie, 
Ihd., July 31. 

".he bride-elect received her 
B. S. degree ai Skidmore college 
ill Saratoga Springs, N. Y., in May. 
She is a graduate or Burris high 
school In Muncie. 

Mr. Cardle recetved his B. A. 
and M. A. degrees .at the Univer
sil,}' of Iowa and attended North
western univerSity in Evanston, 
(II. for graduate work. He served 
overesas 20 months and is now 
stationed In B05(on. 

__ 0-

ilUber-Wylle 
Betore an altar decorated wilh 

gladioli and while candles, Mar
garet Evelyn Huber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Huber of 
IDakesburg, becaJlle the bride of 
SergI. Thompson M. Wylie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wylie of 
Sterling, nl., JUrie 2 in the First 
Methodist chutch in Ellakesburg. 

The bride . Is a graduate of .the 
Uniyersity of Iowa, where she was. 
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority, and for the past three 
y,earll she has been employed by 
the Green River Ordnance plant. 

t Sergt. Wylie is a graduate of 
Sterlini high schOOl and attended 
the Unlversity of Illinois at Cham
paign. He was transferred recently 
to Truax field, at Madison, Wis., 
where the couple will reside. 

Ha'Usman-Dunn 
In the Zion Reformed church at 

Waukon, LeRaine H.a)u,s man" 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hausman of Waukon, became the 
bride of Thomas Dunn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dunn of WiHisca, 
June 4 at 3 p. m. The Rev. Frank 
E. StuckI officiated. 

The bride is a graduate of Wau
kon high school and the Univel'
~ity of Iowa. Recen tly she has 
been employed by the Wa\lkon of
fice of the Interstate Power com-
ilany. . 
t :Mr. Dunn was .. also graduaied 
fr.om the University of Iowa and 
~erved with ' the army in North 
Africa. He received his honorabl e 
~jscharge and is now employed as 
~h,ief clerl!:' in the ASJ:!:"Gl'ove Ce
ment company of Omaha, Neb., 
where the couple will reside. 

RaYl\er-Brlnkmeyer 

DECORATED FAIRBANKS STEPS OUT 'Timberwolves'Return 

, -

From European Area 
As 'Fightingest' Unit 

NEW VORK (ftP) - Maj. Gen. 
Terry Allen returned to the slats 
yest.erday with 6,493 men of hll 
lQ4Ul (Tlmbel'wo]() divisIon on 
the transport Montery. 

,;'The Timberw6lves can lick the 
hell J oui of !lnytlling lnat gets in 
'their, ~ay." the general sa id of the 
vct.!;U'8,n division. "They're a great 
bup~J: of fighting men ." 

_The,' division was regarded as one 
of wa'r:s outstanding night tighlin, 

. uni tS. It will fight in the Pacific 
th";lter. 

'TwO 'other ships debarked an ad, 
ditid~al 717 troops) including the 
Liberty ship Samuel Adams with 
362 lTjembers of the 450th quarter, 
master gasoline supply company 
and 'th'e 6639 and 665th quarter, 
master truckmg companies and the 
tr~nsport Lucretia B. Matt witb 
355 service-men. 

, Cravat was the .name given by 
J the French in the reign of Louia 
r XIV to the scarl won by the Croa. 
tian SQldicTll. 

NOWI NOW! 
LT . CMDR. DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR." anq Mrs Falrbanlj8. : tht 
former Mary Lee Hartford. art pictured' abovt 'at a New ''V orli City 
night club durmg a recent vlstt to New York. Lieutenant .. Com· 
mandcr F;lIrbatks holds 10 decorations.' . . (I nr~;nat;onalJ 

, , CLEAN- REPAIR 

FURNACES 

'Plumbing work of all kinds. We 

Kathryn Troxel, . 
Frederick Davies 
Engaged to Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. George Troxel of 
Lagro, In d. , announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daugh ter, Kathryn, to 
Frederick G. Davies, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. J . W. F . Davies of 
Waukegan, Ill. The wedding will 
takle pJace at Lagro, August 28. 

Miss Troxel is a graduate of 
Wabash h igh school ~n Wabash, 
Ind., received he r B. A. degree at 
Manchester college in Manchester, 
Ind., al'ld will receive her M. S. 
degree in absentia in August 
from the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Davies was gradua ted from 
Blue Ridge high school in Hender
sonville, N. C., and received his 
B. A. degree from Carleton c01-

'0' 

lege in Northfield, ' Mipn. He re': . e~rI:y a complete line of Green 
ceiv~p his M. A_ qe~ree from 'Colonial Furnaces-gas, coal, oil. 
Northwestern university in Evan- I . 

ston, Ill., has serve Ii . two years , in Carvutto Furnace 
Supply Co. 

the coast gpard and is now wor).<:
ing on his Ph. D. in histoQ' at I 129 S. Capltol- 7626 
the Univ~rsity of Iowa. ' ' " 
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, That's the word for 
~ 

, r ' , " 

In a double ring ceremony, Lone Tree high school llIi'd at
Donna Diane Rayner, daughter of tended the University of Iowa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rayner of Lone where she was affilia tcd with 
"I:ree, became the bride of Pfc. Alpha Xi Delta sorority. . 
Qale Brinkmeyer, May 29, in the Private Brinkmeyer is also a 
cfJllpel at the Blackland army air graduate of Lone Tree high 
field neat:. Waco, Tex. Captain school, and attended the Univer
Elrod read the vows of the service. sity of Iowa. The couple is resld-

.. '). -" 

'delieious ', meals now ~erved ' 
at' " RClCine!s" Fo~nt~in daily, 
noon and.lJight. If you crave 
something . ,.di~ferent, give 
Rac~ne'.~' Folintain a ·t~y today. 

' The bride was graduated from ing in Waco. 

, ---~~ 
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